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$7.50 Per Bale Exemption 
Allowed on Federal Loan

. ÎC C. Ellla, representative of the 
United States department of agri
culture, spent Saturday In Ballin
ger. In conference with C. R.
Stephens and C. W. Lehmberg. 
checking up on crop condIMons in 
Runnels county. Mr. Ellis Is 
making a trip over the area where i IrrlRatlon 
federal aid was advanced last 
year to buy seed.

The announcement by Mr. Ellis 
that an allowance of $7 50 per 
bale plu.s the seed for picking and 
ginning will be received as good 
news by farmers who were allowed 
federal loan.s. mortgaging their 
crop, for security An allowance 
also will be made on feed crops to 
cover cost of gathering, the bal
ance to bo paid on the note to 
the federal government.

Mr. Elli.s was c-.specially inter
ested in the condition of the crops 
in this county where more than 
$30,000 wa.s loaned to farmers to 
make the 1931 crop He also in
quired when cotton would b».' 
fully opened and ginning in full 
operation. C. R. Stephens, who 
wa.s at the head of the federal 
farm loan office here, spent the 
day with the representative going 
over the work done in this county, 
and County Agent Lehmberg gave 
Information regarding crop condi
tions.

Collectors wdll be placed in this 
territory about September 10 or 
15, Mr. Ellis said, and the.se men 
will keep a close check on mort
gaged crops, making collections on 
federal notes.

Farmers are being instructed 
how to make loan remittances to 
the government and are urged to 
sell feed and cotton to take care 
of loans as quickly as possible All 
farmers will be allowed to keep 
feed to take care of their live- j 
stock. I

Ellis cited figures showing the| 
farmer, allowed $7 50 per bale and j 
seed, off the government mort
gage, will have a margin of prob
ably one dollar.

Cost of ginning and picking is 
figured at $11 per bale. Figuring 
$4.50 for seed and the $7.50 allow
ance, the $1 margin is .shown

.\nti-Irrigation 
Meeting is Held

K n t t r h  f o r  I  je u d i Hf; h in n e r s  

A lo i t f f  l*u lh s  o f  ( jo o p e r a l io n  

P u ts  L a tv y e r  o n  U . S. l i o a r d

Melon Thieves are 
Arrested .Near (’itv

Ellis said farmer-bor r o w e r s  
would be notified to .sell surplus 
feed, being allowed to supply .suf-1 creation 
flclent to take care of the farm’s ' voir 
livestock and family need.

The department of agriculture 
reoresentative is on a to u r  
through Texas, investigating crops 
of farmers who secured aid from 
the covernment for seed. feed, 
fert il'zer and food, making a 
check of the farms and the use 
of funds obtained from the crop.

lie has been in Texas since lie 
la s t  of June, contacting loan 
administrators and .some borrow
ers at the rate of a countv per 
day He expects to conclude his 
work in Texas about .September 
10. and .said a government revire- 
sentative, to contact the loan 
work more closely would be 
.stationed a t Abilene probably 
about September 15, serving from 
four to six counties

l,and owners in the proposed 
district in Runnels and 

Coke counties mot Thur.sday night | 
at Norton in the first ngular 
meeting to plan ways and means j 
of fighting and defeating the 
project. According to reports 
from the Norton meeting prac
tically all land owners in that 
community and a good number 
from Ollier coinmunitic': Irom over 
the district and an organization 
was formed, officers elected and 
given the power to fight the 
[iruiect in any manner neces.sary, 

.Allot lier meeting w.r; called 
this week to meet at Co<-liran 
Monday night where opiMi.sition 
to tlie creation of a district will 
meet and organize

Speakers at the Norton meet
ing pointed to the cost of the 
project and what it would mean 
to them over a period of 40 years 
in case the bonds were submit-1 
ted to a vote and carried The 
matter of the Issuing of war
rants against the land for the 
complete survey and blue print
ing of the district was also dis- 
cu.ssed and figures were given 
showing that this work 
cost as high as $2 per acre 

Other meetings will be 
at once at other voting 
and those desiring will be 
and opportunity to line up 
anti-irrigation movement and stop 
the present plans of work 

Ballinger men who own land in 
the district attended the Norton 
meeting and .several will be pres
ent at the Cochran meeting Mon- 
ri.ay night,

A barbecue was held recently at 
Oak Creek where land owners and 
property tax paying people of 
the district met to hear the prac
tical side of the project dllcussed 
and al.so hear the legal side Fol
lowing this meeting a number of 
land owners met to start aggita- 
tion for an organization to de
feat the propo.sed district and the 
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W A S H IN G T O N , Aug 31 —
I Frank Evans, selected by Pres
ident Hoover to fill the farm 

j  board vacancy created by the re
tirement of C. C. Teague, is one 

I of the world’s silent workers, 
i A lawyer by profession, he has 
' worked effectively, but in the 
background, for numerous legal 
attainments for agriculture—from 
the promotion of cooperative 
farm marketing in his native 
Utah to officiating as marketing 
coun.s«;! and executive .secretary 
of the .American farm bureau 
federation.

He re.'igiicil a.s si-creiary of the 
feilerafi'm in 1927 and la.st year 
r"lin(iui.slu d his po.sitioii a.s gen
eral marketing coun.sel to prac- 
Uce law in Salt Lake City, but 
his name and liis work are fam
iliar wherever agriculture ha.s 
fought its battles.

' It is said of tile American 
farmer that no cla.ss of men on 
earth is .so liard to bring together, 
even in their own interest Yet 
that is the thing at which Evans 

I has made his most notable suc
cess.

Farmers like this sincerely re
ligious, almost shy westerner who 
has .spent 25 of his 58 years guid
ing their efforts for economic ad
vancement.

In late years few farm conven
tions have taken action on a dif
ficult problem without som e 
leadt'r risking to ask. ‘ What does 
Frank Evans think about this?"

Evans is best known for his in
sight into the nature of men 
when they wrangle over ways 
and means.

H's ability as a peacemaker 
had early foundation His first 
community .service was to keep 

' the minutes of rural meetings at 
his father’s home, a typical pio-

Deputy Sheriff Carl Henson 
arrested six boys who gave their 
addresses as San Angelo Friday 
night at the Dun Dorner farm,
3 miles west of town on the San 
Angelo highway Mr Henson re
ceived a call to come to the 
watermelon patch owned by Mr 
Dorner and arriving there found 
six boys busy pulling and carry
ing melon.s from the field A 
large number had been carried 
into the highway, according to I 
the officer, and several had been| 
loaded into the car parked oni 
the roadside. Some twenty-five 
in all had b«en pulled and the 
bo.\.-> were .still at work

Good Rains Fall 
North of Town

Taylor Home is 
Destroyed by Fire
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ncer cabin which h: d been 
over as a iwo-rooni brick 
with a frame kitchen.

From this modest environment 
in Coalville, Utah. Evans went to
ward manhood succe.sslvely as a 
ranch hand, a miner, village gro
cery proprietor, laborer in Utah 
beet fields, school teacher and 
lawyer

He has .served as county attor
ney, city attorney and ¡state .sena
tor

During the war he was with the 
Red Cros.s overseas, and his wife, 
also an attorney, wa.s with him 
a.s a Red Cross »iur.se

It wa.s after tlie war that he 
became identified with the farm
ing intere.sts of Utah and the na
tion

He stands in the forefront of 
his .specialty cooperative mark
eting law His brtx hure on "The 
"Trend of Judicial Decision in Co
operative .Marketlfig'’ is cited as 
authority in legal circles
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Rains over the central and , 
northern sections of the county 
early Monday evening drenched 
a number of places, but the re - , 
port compiled by the Southwest j 
Tele p h o n e  Company Tuesday ; 
morning shows the preclpitatlpn j 
was not general The report, how- | 
ever, is made up from stores and ! 
towns where telephone communl-1 
cation is easily accessible and i 
farmers living farther away re-1 
port much more rain than fell in 
some of the communities.

■Norton received the heaviest, 
rain in Runnels eounty. two 
inche.s falling there Hatchel re- ! 
porfeci ail inch but farmers living 
a .sliurt di.'^tance east of there i 
si ted Tue.sday morning ttiat from 
2 to 2 1-2 iiiclie- fell on tlieir 
fv.rin^ Dll' Oliver, whi' resides a 
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Water felling iiortli and east j 
of Halliiiger brougfit Elm Creek | 
down with a three-foot ri.se. filling 
the munleipal reservoirs and

The home of Mr and Mrs. W. 
A Taylor in South Ballinger wa« 
completely destroyed by fire Muu'- 
day afternoon at 1 o’clock with 
scarcely anything saved. Mr. and 
Mrs. Taylor were at home alone 
and shortly after lunch heard 
some noise like shells explodlufr 
upstairs Running up the' stair
way they found the entire upiair 
.story m flames and blazes lea(>- 
lug dow'n into the lower part ul 
the house

Mrs Taylor stall d that no one 
had been upstair.*- Mrmriay at uU 
and neighbors who pa.s.sed along 
the road ten minult.« before tl 'c 
fire .saw no sign.*- at 
picDircs, a .sufa inllcv, 
di.sll»■.̂  were cari a ;; 
down.stair.s jiart u 
nothing el.sc wa.- 
cloiliing wa; rii fri 
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gave their names as J U Baker, ru.shing on into the Colorado 
R A Hendry, Bud Frieldle, and River W’ingate. W’inters, Brad- 
Eugene Cox j.shaw, Ovalo. Wilmeth and Mav-

Earlier in the night Deputy,
Henson spotted a car wanted in* Rainfall in this city was les.s 
Long Beach. California, and kept 
a close watch until its driver ^
appeared on the scene and made,“
an arrest Joe Borders wa.s' Following is the report com

piled by the district office of the 
telephone company:

the scene and made, 
Joe Borders was' 

placed in jail and is being held 
here until officers at Long Beach 
are heard from The car was 
taken from California over a 
month ago and notices were .sent 
to all officers in this section ask
ing them to keep a cIo.se watch 
for the car and gave a descrip
tion
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Local Schools are Ready
For Opening Next Week

«
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WELLINGl'ON’ . Tex . Aug 28 
Folly O'Neil, game warden for 
thi.s dl.lriet. wa.s called to Mata
dor to kill two deer, both buek.s. 
(hat had been molesting far’ iier.s 
of that community Wlien citi- 
.U'lis of the community would not 
agree to trapping the deer and 
holding them in captivity, O'Neil 
returned with heads of the deer 
as tropillos

Supt H C. Lyon started Mon
day morning getting all delail.s 
v.orkecl out tor tlie opening of 
-scluHil here n. ;<t Monday morn- 
111" T lie bullciings are in .*iluipe 
..rid will be opened alici aired 

week and made ready for

in
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i ’ ractieally all l"cal 
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BAEI.INÍIER GIRI. MAKES
AIR T R i r  ERO.M CO 1ST

Willard Woolen left Monday for 
Houston after a visit here with 
his sister, Mi.ss Grace Wooten and 
other relatives
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to attend the 
called for next 
ing at the High 
.At this .sc.s.sion 
dent will give 
nece.ssaiw for 
.sehool and all

faculty

students 
.eliool 
tc .icl'.i’rs 
l ay I his 

■ 1 1 time 
meeting

Saturday morn- 
Ecliool building 
tlie superinten- 
all instructions 

tlic opening of 
teachers will be

M*s;c Eugenia Baskin arrived 
home .Saturday nleht from Cali- 
forn’a, where slie liad In-en vaca- 
tlonlr.g for Hie past several weeks 
Mi.ss Baskin took breakfast 
I.OS Angc’lo .Saturday morning, 
supticr in Abilene, and sli’pt 
her home here. She boarded 
eight-pa.s.senger Fokker at 
Los Angeles airport, arriving 
Abi'.rne at 7:30, that being 
slxtli stop on the Journey 
Ba.skin was delighted with 
trip, and pral.sed the crew 
thoughtful and effielenl 
Pa.s.shig over the mountain 
the ship climbed to an 
of about 12.000 leet and 
her of the pas.sengers
slightly ill.

MF-s Uisktn will be 
here with her parents.
Mr.s 1 C Baskin until 
at Wingate starts.

W;it;on Run*! Over 
Vont!» N'onr fìiiion

R Q West. 18- 
Mr and Mrs J p; 
is in tlie Winters 
serious eondifion

year-old son of 
West, of Gulon, 
liospital in a 

following in

ai liomc 
Dr and 

her scliool

( ’ounty aupcrlnteiuicnt

III
ah' 
in 
an 

the
at juries received W'cdnesday after- 

the! noon win n his team became 
Miss' frightened '’.nd ran iiway. tlirow- 
her. ing him from his wagon He was 
for^liicked uji by a passing motorist 

and carried to Bradshaw and 
later tukf’ii to Winters In a Spill 
Hrotlicrs ambulance

Mr and Airs West were moving 
from Gulii in Taylor county to 
Drasco In ttils county TIk’ youth 
liad n wagon load of liou.seliold 
furtii.sliiiig.s and had started for 
Dra.sco wlicn his team became 
frightened and ran In Jumping 
from the wagon W’est s clothing 
lj<’came entangled on tlie brake.

.service.
range 

altitude 
a num 
became

R E
to Content Monday j throwingWhite went 

morning to meet with the board 
of tru.stees ot tlie district wlio 
were to let a contract for an addi
tion to the scliool building Mr 
Wlilte said five or six contractors 
WCl to be prr.sent to submit bids

him under tlie 
ar whei'l pas.sed

wagon
acro.s.'i

andM.s .Too Deiiimcr, of Nixon. 
sU Ml.*s Bophia Hchrueder. of 
Bon Antonio, ate visiting Mr.s 
Dcnimer’s son, H F Dcnitner, and 
family

Beratch Poos, ÎOe per pound, al 
Ledger olfice.

ami a n 
ills chest.

I’ liysicians at the Winters luw- 
pltal .said W'e.st liad a crushed 
clie.st anti Unit liemorrliagi’s were 
occurring wlilch indicated In- 
Irnml injuries tliat miglit prove 
fatal

Tile accident iKCurred on iilgh- 
way 4-30. one mile iiorlli of 
Hradbliaw The young ni.rn was 
unroii.sclous W’edne.’iday afternoon 
and a complete examination could 
not be made on account of his 
condition

as.signcd tlieir work for the ojicn- 
iii" day

.Since tlie cLise of .school la.st 
Vi'ar a large numlicr of cli.uii’e.s 
liavi’ b> I’ ll niadi’ on the f.iculiy 
IvTc dti" 1i* rc--l'.'na'i"ti.s and
nUu’l ' t>i .1'. g eili'te': in Itl'ir
pl.ll'<

rlilldren will .1 ;omhlc ai ail 
In.ildiii - . next Mniulay at 8 1.') 
.uid loom.s will 1)1' .. igni'd.
b'* j'ks i...sucii and Ic.ssons .i.s.-,igiied 
licfiiri’ noun. In tiic afternoon 
tlic cliildren will be c:.;pccU'd to 
se.-ure ttif’lr necessary .supplies 
and be ready for uni .school work 
Tuesday mornmg Tlic liigli ,scIuh)1 
faculty will rcglstiT new stu
dents in till’ afternoon R- ci.slra
tions after Monday mu.st lake 
place after 4 o'clock when teach
ers arc ihiough with their sc’IuhiI 
weak

Mend.iv nli'.hl at 8 o',-!.:.' k 'hr 
furm.i! 1 pening of s<'iiool program 
will b’’ ’tlvi-n 111 t!’--' high ■i hool 
.ludltorlnni with all leachcr.s, pa
trons and students urged to 
attend Speaking of the opening 
pr -ram Supt. Lyon .said

The general public, and espec
ially .school patron... are invited 
to be presc’iit at the litgh .si’Iiool 
auditorium on next Monday eve
ning fur the formal opening of 
the public .schivils,

Tlie pio'tram will l>e rather 
Informal but will be helpful, en- 
lerialning and In.’dructlve

It has bet n noUet able. In the

be very encouraging to lliem 
the beginning of their work

' It has always been true tliat 
teacliers Judge the interest of 
tl’ ir patron.- by tlieir attention 
o til, upening o' school a.-, wi-ll 

.1 it eliA.iiic May wi- not h..'' 
the plea.uire ol your presence 
till.-, our first program for the 
year

T h e  hour i.s 8 o'clock We >h;U' 
expect you "

T'.)llowing IS .1 com[)lete Ii.st of 
leat her.', for the coming year 

Lyon, superintendent 
lligli School 
I.igon. principal and 

of history. Fort W’ortii 
Davis, busine.s.s. lta.se.» 
Frince teacher of hi.s-

STEPHENVILLE, Tex. Aug 31 
—A survey made recently by the 
a.ssi.siant registrar of John Tarle- 
ton College shows that more than 
40 per cent of the students at
tending that Institution during 
the long .se.s.sion work for 
a part of their expen.ses. 
ably five per cent earning 
their expen.ses Although 
thing from washing dishe.s 
ing office work i.s included 
"Job'." tlie mo.st unusual method 
on record i.s 'ti.it of bovs bring 
ing their cow- to .Lhoo! wph 
tliem

all or 
prob- 
Lill of 
every- 
to do- 
in the

Abilene 25 
Ballinger 85 
Benoit, shower 
Blackwell 1 50 
Bradshaw 1 50 
Bronte 50 
Brownwood, Coleman, Concho, j 

Eden. Menard Miles Millers-1  
view Paint Rock Pony, Row-1 
eiia San .Angelo, Santa Anna 
Stacy. Talpa, none 

Crews 2 00 i
Ft Chadbourne 100 i
Hatchel LOO
Maverick 1 25 I
Norton 2 00 
Ovalo 150 
Wilmeth 1 00 
Wingate 125 
Winters 1 25

.souvenirs ol 
brought home 
and had been 
his death here follo’xing the chve 
of the war All these and fajs 
other things were destroyed

Mrs Taylor stated that lln ’j' 
carried some insurance on the 
home and its contents but did 
not know how much In April 
their garage and car were d«- 

, stroyed by fire
j The Taylor home was a large 
I two Svory house that had beern 
there for many years It was one 
of the finest of rural homes Id 

i this .section and the loss win b*
: great Not a piece of lumber 
was left standing afUr the fire 

 ̂was over and the metal cistern 
filled with water melted to tfie 

i ground Trees in the yard and 
all the grass was burned

The firemen rushed to tlie 
scene with the chemical wagon 
and .stood by at outhou.ses but 
could not combat the flames witti 
chemical
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SHERMAN Tex. Aug 31 — 
Many a rooster will come out of 
a can in December and January 
to make chicken pot pie. reports' 
of Grayson county farm women 
indicate Several have ki]U>d 
yearling beeves and put the meat 
in containers for u.s« thi.s win
ter Llaeking their faiitry shelvts 
Wltti enougli to last the i.ext twi' 
. S i >1'..̂  and mor<
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All farmer.-: of Runnels eountv 
..nd e\e'ry ginne'r of the county 
hav,- been invited tei atte-nd a 
mi'e'tiiig in the court hou.se here 
at 2 p m .Salurdav to rii.sru.s.N 
ginning riites for the apiireiachln*- 
se.,...m The me’e’ting wa.s r.alle'd 
bv .'mne'uhard le>nder.s aflei 
;i luimhe-r o! fanners .ilieite’d It 
and they e-peeially iirce that 
• ■Vi .---, ( inner -,n ttie conntv iFl'-ic' 
(i’ lri ! - enf In n.‘ ‘re-:* in tli. 
tn-e'er

I- olleiwilli ' h i 
l>'iiltry ne-:.r. o(
Cielled to as-i’ inble’
'111 numbe,- of ti'-w- 
have be-e ii .signed

I'l r!

Fnv.iie W.,;' Ul'

Atti tidaiii

Ainb.il-incp .*4er-.

I>.»> eir Viglit Filone' 1218 Hill I'lll.llr

Itriiailwai at Park »ve'niii

Î
‘

n̂ ■|•óng ai 
tl'.e eounty .ar« 
to elierk up on 
contr.ict,' lh;i1 
TeadiTs will

pa.st, that tln’«e 
not alte’nded by 
studenUs of the 
hoped that many

program- 
many of the 
scluKil It Is 

of them will be

w i’re I

present on this occasion as the 
Inspiration and In fo r m a t io n  
coming from this exercise sliould

4 I'litral l ’ riniar\
Mr.-i W .A Bridwell. principal, 

flr.it grade Halluiger
(ìlady.s .Tone’s, first grade. Con

roe
M i ."! Nell M. .Alpine, first grade 

Mallliici’r
Mr.s II C Lyon, secomi grade’, 

n.illiiiger
Malrnnni’ Wnrdlow. .s e c i-) n d 

grade', Ballinger
Zemma Street, second grade. 

Ballinger
Grace Murchison, third grade.

e'xpl.iin the* plan for maiketiiic 
the fall turkey vrop this yi’ur 
KivinC full details of the’ reclonal 
plan where'hy four countle.s will 
[wiol (slilpmi'iits and con.-dpii bird.s 
uiidiT the same gradliii-' rules 

Iiivlt.atlons have been sent to all 
meinbei., of the Hunco A.s.seKia- 
ilon and all others intirc.sted in 
marketinr of poultry are invited 
to he' presi’nt

♦
Mr and Mrs I)

Misses

K i 'O N O M K ’ i N f ) i ’: p i : M ) K \ n :

The udvaneime-nt of agrirnltun in a substantial 
more depi’ndent upon a balanced program of farmi 
any one' thing.

,!V 1.*»
than

I'he main 
one, but only
time and 
and Iced

money rre»p will .Uways be a hlglilv ,i 
a.s it i.s .supplemented by a plan that

ipo: taut, 
provides.

space for live stock of all kinds and for ampb to<Ki

daughUT.':,
R Smith 
Claudia

and
and

(Continued on Page S)

Elol.se returned Monday 
I Graham, where they had 
vLsltlng for several days

from
been

I ’armers who -uc meeting with .success, give ■ rullt f(»r 
their prospirltv to the I.ici that they linve learne’d the im
portance of making tlie laim .sclf-.sustaining.

Individual irecdum and ultimate success for the' Ameri
can farmer and the farm home’ depe-nds uptin a safer 
grain of balanced larmltig

pro-

The Winters Slate Bank
WINTERS, ‘The Dependable Bank” TbJLM$

I

i  4 i I

V. »V \ • «
\ \



THE BALUNGER LEDGER

16 rii’hs Preparing 
To Exhibit at the , 

CcMì i 'V  F a i r

(. ’<♦/. IK  E . S im s  T e l ls  o f  5 3

Y e o rs  in  C o n c h o  C o u n ty

One d e p a r * o f  the Runnels 
Oiunty Fatr is ilreadv assured of 
being bigger and better than 
ever Club wjmen of this county 
»re now aisembllng and plan
ning their btxiths and the largest 
number of club booths ever placed 
on display here will be ready for 
the opening of the 1931 fair

Sixteen of the eighteen clubs 
in the county are preparing their 
many other individual articles in 
the women’s department to make 
that building the biggest dU- 
play It has ever been 

, Mrs Lura Hollingsworth, county | 
Nome demonstration agent. Is, 
dbllghted with the manner in 
Which the women of the county | 
$in cooperating with the fatr and' 
^Ueves that if the men, boysj 
and business men cotiperate In' 
the same way that every build-' 
tng and exhibit space at the fair 
grounds will be filled this year 
with articles of better quality 
than ever shown here before

Clubs that have already started 
their work and pledged to enter 
club boijlhs this year are Miles, 
Hagan. Bethel. South Ballinger, 
Benoit. Maverick. Norton. North 
Norton. Oak C reek . Wingate, 
Baldwin. Victory Hatchel. Run- 
ivLi, Dale and Cochran Tills l.s 
the largest number ever to co
operate In a fair movement here 
Ix-fore in the county and their 
enthusiasm is “xpected 'o spre.id 
to other p<‘ople .ind cause them 
to exhibit and at'end th ' fair in 
October

A meeting j( the county coun
cil will be held iiere in St'pUni- 
ber and a lire - d jju .m  from 
each of H cc.b-; i.i expected
to be pre^,-!i' • ) a.̂ . I S impor , 
tant matters

Each club ;i.-v>ia> -;U! v-ar will 
hAvp 44 - disni.iy t.hai

from '.c  : lin- clubc wi'l 
ffssembi-* ties' it ;ie article
from Mie nu-mi • r !.;n .in.! m.ik'' 
then ‘ i .. . : .i ' ; ,i;- p..r,
lug of :n ... . .a'.* s '> ; 1
luc . ■ . • • c •.
i d tl .; .1

1 u- , • . ■ .
1 (u . . '.i - . ; ,
r;.nn d >e ;..'C!
carr e t i 1 ;
other - d •' 1, . 1 ip

■ caniwKl cann e!
t>ears !  ̂ ,ii. •. . 1 qt
earned , óiackbeniv s or dewber- 
•WB. 1 qt oUier canned fruit. I qt

/ 'w ef't pu'kled pe.ich ', i qt ,sw , t
pickled watermeliin rind l qt 
.sweetpickled pear, 1 qt other 

• fruit I .swee*- pickle. 1 qt pickled 
beetSi’ 1 qt cucu310*t  pickles. 1 
qt pi. '.tied oin.ms. I pt green
tomatii pickle l jt other vege
table pickl'V t p" red pepiter hash 

'o r  reh.m i =j .t pi-ided
Bennud.i m . 1 y .mv ith >: 
»(•li.sh. 1 pr +er-. ;• % 1
pt i> ir u , 1 . M. : r
tnclon : \ : c
fruit ; • . , . •
I el.i.  ̂ ,1 (
bt I -
apple 
e.L, ;
1 ic j
gla.-.. 
made 
.ser ..c I.
•suit f.. 1 . - : M-n.
drctis f :  ly > , (■ 'ton
dr(‘(is w. oi:‘ m'e.-s t,>j .age.s 6-9 '
wom.4ii.s’ X nh dress print, ging
ham Ciiinibray ir -tther similar' 
iiiHteri.)] ■iL'io linen, Secretary's 
lotxird u-fok Wi)tn.ins Home 
iHunonstrition Mlub 

♦
Eugene B>'itt; representative' 

of the .Ame.-w in Reu Cro.ss. was 
111 Ballinger W-'dnesd.f. afternoon 
l̂ o me-e •V! |i 'x »c-itivp com- 
mlttfv ' :v » 1 'i plans for
tlie R il. 'rnM 1 The
orirani t " n • [ , work ¡n 

■ < ■ ■ • .ind Mr
Heaf.tv X; !i. enll.st the
workers ■ , • . . ,r ,,,
after ' ■ • , Cros,
ht re

P W T 'l/lo. if .M.icor. Ga Ls 
here for a vU,? to hi.s uncle. W 
A Taylor, .snd fimily

H Oteserke of Ballinger and 
Bail Antonio, and Alton Klnsel. of 
Hi Joseph's Lsiand. are expected ' 
to return to Ballinger tomorrow \ 
from Oalnes county where Mr 
Otedecke has been looking after ! 
business affairs

-------  ••
Vixiberg Hi l. of San Angelo, i 

WHS in Ballinger Wednesday^
attending ! > busme and visit
ing with fri-iidi;

♦
Mrs Ja k ■ !i of Lubb >ek. is 

htre -hi. v k rt-uing in the 
Imme of Mr • d Mrs Clarence 
West,

♦
Mr and Mr' CUXford Clark 

and little aon of Brawley. ->ll- 
fornle are here vMtlng with Mrs 
W. F McKown and Mrs Clarence 
West

Col. D E Sims, of Paint Rock. 
T .1 u r s d a y evening entertained 
m mbers of the cnanioer of 
commerce of the town with a 
barbecue sup|>er on the Concho 
River and at the same time cele
brated his 53rd year of residence 
in the county About sixty mem
bers of the chamber and a few 
friends from adjoining towns 
were present to accept the hos- 
pitaluy and do honor to their 
friend, the friend of Concho 
county and of this section of 
W'est Texas

The main event of the eve
ning was when Mr Sims, now 
near his 80lh year of life, in an 
Informal speech talked of hia 53 
years on the Concho River and 
cited the development of IhU 
section since he pitched his tents 
here to make home

Sitting with hU friends in a 
r'lecan grove on his beloved river, 
less than 100 yards from the spot 
where he first camped one night 
in 1878 he told of interesting 
human intere.st stories of the 
early days here before a fence 
marked one man's land from an- 
•tl'.er and when deer, entelope 
and other wild animals riamed 
the country

I stopped here to ween my 
lamb.s ' Mr Slm-s .star’ ed. "and 
when that w.i.s over I decided to 
"tay a little longer and I have 
ix'en .staying a little longer ever 
since He told how he erected 
a cabin near the river and when 
lie w Ls .seized with chilU A boy 
■'ll I'.u.'-.ebuck was started to the 
!XM»t doctor i ’ San .Angel' The 
hid returnetl with two pills and 
,i <ma:i \;.il of lujuid which he
u-mk .u’.d has never had a chill 
■since

Mr oiins left Xfissoun when he 
w.i'- 22 -.' ith ’ V ! iriends and two 
hor' s araw in.c small wagon 
‘ '■■u 'Í San .An;, nio he bi'ucht 
' r • p .'iid tuishi'd on to
.'i; .' i: 1 /....!•• :,e reniained for 
I ■ :• .1: ; •:•' , nr'"s uu * i the

a. , ' •. .■ w ¡t' r ;v‘
. ; . M, .V'.il UilS
, . . M a- n.- f,-;d

'i; ?. i ; ■!; xiii'U dt.s-
' • ' ' ■ ' ■: ''sv p

‘ v; oul t!.,P

O.- : a :• Ii r:.,-;.
■ ; ' •• c !ie •..lul. and I ,o. ■

■- i., •*•;; .is my sheep
rite . -ft t. It 'o return to
M:-'>Mi;l .n;tl I wu.i!.! have g 'tie

 ̂ iiad bi-en jvianble

Mr Rims said that he had
studied Concho county’s resources  ̂
and advantages and had never 
seen a day when he wanted to, 
leave He as.>ilsted in the organi
zation of the county in 1880 *’We 
organized and did the best we 
could, enforced the law to some 
extent,” and here he stopped i 
long enough to tell of the first 
nuirder that was committed In 
the county when a man stabbed 
and killed another near his 
camp The man was arrested j 

j and guards were placed over 
■ him for several days until a! 
trial could be held “One night | 
that fellow slipped out of hU 
pallet and was gone and we 
never saw hide nor hair of him 
since ” “ I bummed around a 
gotxl deal In this county until I 

I knew every cow trail, everv draw, 
every hill and every odd land 

' mark in the county Today every 
one of these places has history In 
it for me and when I see one it 
recalls some early day happ»‘n- 
ing.” Mr Sims stated

Speaking of pioneering Mi 
Sims said that he hud always 
been more or less of a pioneer 
He told of building the first pas-' 
ture In the county and with a 
laughing ap*)logy admitted he was 
the first man to ln»r iuce John
son grass to Concho county He 
then told of bringing the first 
mllo maize to the county, the 
first flock of sheep and ended 
by saying. ' I  have d'«ne every
thing except preach '

"I reallz»' tiiat my -,h id'jw is 
g''ttmK longer and while I ex- 
pe<-t to be here >nu*t.n.t> v i. I 
j !;. not kidiPU' my;e.. .ih u; r.y 
age There is no pi.v/e -n ; v 
would a.s dear to im a.< Con.-! •■ 
county and naturally I am In- 
tere.stod in the development here." 
Mr Sims said He praise'cl t'.< 
young men "f Paint Rock lor ihi 
orgam.e.iUi'n of a ehanP'er ot 
i'l'ir.nuTce ti> build a’lrt c.utv on 
He ur/.i-il th«rn to lov'k "■•11 .Tft<T 
111 *r ' hurviie.s .uid . ehiN ivin 

t:. r- nienii-« . -i! . M

In this great counrt.y
In closing Mr 81ms allowed his 

'eeling for the occasion for the 
first time. He declared it wiuld 
remain as one of the brightest' 
spots in his life and would be a 
pleasure to him the remainder of 
his stay on "this side.“ I

J F. Dodson, a resident of the 
countv since 1879 arose to say] 
he regarded Mr Sims as a father 
and friend.

J. S Wilson. 81 years In Texas 
and a Methmllst minister for 
over 50 years, complimented his 
old friend and told ot his love 
for him.

R W Morris, the oldest resi
dent of the county, coming there 
two years before Mr. Sims In 
1876, was pre.sent to honor his 
friend but asked to be excused 
when requested to talk

Jim Crouch, another pioneer, 
would not make a speech and 
when a.sked how long he had 
been there, stated he "helped 
dig the rivers and creeks"

H H Ratchford declared that 
In one way he used better Judge
ment than Mr Sims that he was 
born there and saved the trouble 
of coming

H W Lynn of Ballinger, paid 
a beautiful trl'buto to the life of 
his old friend Cil. Sims and also 
extended greetings from Ballin
ger

J M Pa'toti the last .speaker, 
extended the chemher of com
merce members an invitation to 
be hl.s guest.s in Sentemoer at a 
! ’ e baib' cue on the riv?r 

Tile meeting w.i.s ral'ed to 
Trt'I by the president. ,T r  
no.".-n lud in a .Mioit talk by 
Si (•: P \V WiM'am.s enii-
meratiul the*standing commifee, 
’ •'d !l; i- du'u'S A number of 
• ither speakers mad'* repori.s on 
u.slntv'.i and K .'.1 Swain county 
t! rr.ev of ( ’ inch.i county talked 
1 a tu'r;- u.« w>v ot tuo early 
M- ( i. tt-.e o,:- n r  nee in that 

County
♦

rn s  i ' v i  s r iin o i i * r -
< r ' i :  xt ty ko o m

Welvin Tra vier Club births and nine deaths. Only 42 
deaths have been recorded since 

^ 1 „ i  1928, while ’278 births were re-
lO r i t t G C l  i M l » c o r  curded for the same period.

Mrs Harry Lynn and two chil
dren left Wednesday morning for 
Abilene to look alter business 
there during tha day

SNYDER. Eept 2 -Organiza
tion of a Melvin Traylor-for- 
Presldent Club wa.*. ¡lerfected here 
Tuesday afternoon, when leading * 
Democrats of the county Vwted 
unanimously to work 10 per cent 
for the nomination of the former 
Texan Thl.s is believed to be the 
first rlub of Its kind In West 
Texas with the e.xceptlon of Bal
linger, former home of the Chi
cago financier.

C R Buchanan, county Judge, 
former state senator, was chosen 
as president of the club, and H. 
O. Towle, mayor of Snyder, was 
selected as’ secretary-treasurer. 
The club voted to keep In the 
forefront of the Traylor boom, f 
and to add its voice to the mount
ing chorus seeking to place a 
man who understands the needs 
of the South and the commoner 
in the president's chair. i

Praise for Traylor’s ability, in
tegrity and courage was given by 
several charter members of the 
new club. J M. Harris, attorney, 
gave a brief outline of the 
Chicagoan’s life, and stated that 
although he stands only an ‘’out
side chance” for the nomination 
that 100 per cent .support from 
his home state will lift him high 
*n the ryes of the nation Other 
leading DemocraUs pointed to 
Traylor as a nationally known 
fri»r.d of the farmer and the 
cattleman, as a banker of inler- 
natii-nal repute, and as a man 
who is highly respected In his 
home and in hl.s adopted state

Rirtlis Braths
MULESHOE, Tex.. Si'pl 2.—Mb
Bailey county is bidding tor 

honors as the heallhie.st in the 
staM- Tl.e stork has an 8’ j to 1 
lead over the grim reaper since 
January 1 H«*cords .show 76

B E W A R E !
If YouVe Told Some Other 
Preparation li the Same a» 
GENUINE BAYER ASPIRIN

W A T C H  O U T
T i ILS warning is printed to put the public on guard agaioM 
a deicplion whKh may be practised against thoM who Mok 
genuine Bayer Aspirin for pain, headarhea or colda

We take this means of warning you, so you may bo ablo to 
protect yourself and famUy against results of such doeeptioa.

BEWARE!
other preparations, we are informed, have been offered at tiiM  
to IhoHO who ask for Bayer Aspirin; and even represented la 
some »••uses as being “the same as Bayer Aspirin.

Wiitrh Out! Beinember that years ago doctors warned the 
public against '’hcadiiche remedies." some of which ere heart 
dfpres.sants and unsafe (or many |>cople to take.

Then remember how Genuine Buyer Aspirin came. And WM 
accliiiined the world over by leading men of science as SAFE 
relief (or pain, and w as prescribed without hesitation by eminent 
phyi'iciaiis. For grnuine liagrr As/iirin doet not harm the heart.

What folly, then, in the light ot these things, to dose yourself 
with drugs of which you know nothing. Don t gamble KNOW.

rhe genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets are made by a special 
priH'ess. under careful »ujiervision of scientists, in the Bayer 
laiboratories, with over 25 years of highly specialized experience.

So when you want SAFE reUef for pain, cold or headache, 
ask for HAYKH ASIMIUN. You have a perfect nght to ask for 
what you want. And an equal right 
to gel what you ask for.

loxik for the name H.\YFB on the 
package. And the word Genuine in 
red. Insist on Genuine Bayer Aspirin 
and refuse to accept a substitute.

n O E S  N O T  H A R M  T H E  H E A R T
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!;■• i'lr '.hf Liflc

tiilk .iiid lr>, Iiitcrot i;; f  - : . ,
U'.fjn surr'iuiided wuh tin- tx-.si
ot U.itigb that tie and his type

, of pioneers have made po.ssible
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p ri<  4‘t i  a s  lo i r  «.<4 ' I 10^  

v in t tp S v iv  i r i t h  
0 h  V rr «  h in t it* h

llliialnile<i «I ihe Hfhl «re «orne at 
the lialf-t»n itiudrla lnrlii,l«**l In 

dievrfilet*« ronipt*~le line « f  Irurks — *»liich r*Mi- 
stals nf *i-lon atid l 'j- lu u  luixiela tu I lir»« 
wherllMiw Irnatl».
Take ihe qiir«tlt»ii fir«t-***i«l — • n,l ewii lr«m 
ihal til* I hr»r,ilrt " ii la onr of llir lioeal pri«««! 
trurka > « m i  «an lina'
I iiaral ia«l«* r,-oniimv — aii'l j *mj ,li«ri,*r» llial 
ihr I lir*rol*’l "ix i* morr reociomirat I,* *,|,*'rale 
llitfit an'» Iriuk, rr enrtllr*^ i<f ihr nnrtilirr
«•/ ry linttrr't
Aa for anal pa»**rr, I h«"*ra>l,-t a i» '» «
•ii-rylinalrr "iO-laa,r«epa,a*aT ru*ine—i '" ’” riior** 
pa>«>rrfiil Ihati llie ritaiiie in mny talhrr Iriirk in 
Ihe li»**r«l pria-e firlil.
Anal larheii >a>n â onsialrr ra|Mirily, y*»ai bnil llaal 
fha-*rolel’* laanicer »ha-rllaai-r, aliirtir íranae anal 
luna sprina* permil the mnainlina of eiira* 
lairgr I .bevmlrt'liiiilt iMxlír«
Ba-fa»re yam hoy a Iraiek íaar aiiy piirpaiae, rliecli up 
on ihane fael» ahaaiit I brTrailel's^anipIrle tiñe of 
aii-ey lindrr hanl. fr  niiita. 3 nur < hrxrola-t airalrr 
a-an •aipply fiill infairinaliott.

I1«lf ton ISI-iiarh IS7-ltteh
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nf tHr f-mh pirk̂ up 4lt temrk rkmmH»
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ir, H i i f#rr»s«

Specials Friday, Saturday, Monday

frHs-fc f No**«* **  ̂ Ftjnf. ill trurk prir t̂ f  ̂ rtmtfad *, fnriMiftt». |̂i

B a t t s  C h e v r o  le t C o .
Ballinger, Tfxa.*.

Chicago tg connected arlth 160 
cities of the United 'States by airi 
tnuigport Unee i
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Payer's Aspirin
15r Box 2 Buxes for

25c

Listerine Tooth 
Paste

lube

19c

Fountain Syringe Borden’s Malted
$1.,50 Value Milk

Pound

79c 69c

(<iloiii.ll (lull

Hair Oil Listerine
.mil ( onih

39c 49c « 1 ( 1  89c

Alarm ('locks
$1.50 Values

89c

Î5c

Golden Peacock
( ’reams

19c

Golden Peacock 
Fact* Powder

19c

Hind’s ('ream Antiseptine
Small Large 20 Ounces

39c 89c 69c

Rubbing

Alcohol

49c

('ocoa Almond 
aSoap
Ilo/.en

72c

Pepsodent Tooth 
Paste

Tube

39c

Russian Mineral 
Oil

(fiiart

89c

Ipana Tooth Paste
Tube

39c

American Mineral 
Oil
Pint

69c
-

( ’amay Soap Boraline
3 for 20 Oil lires

25c 690

.Mennens Shaving 

Cream

39c

.50c

Royer Lip Sticks

25c

WEEKS’ DRUG STORE
V l ì i ì i ì p s  1 2  a m i  1,‘i I n  l i t t s i n p s s  f o r  Y o u r  H e a l t h ^ *

h Í  1



TH K BALLÍNGKR LEDGER
the wofk-end with MI.j5 Fisrtd'e 
Sui* Dloxom lust wiM'k

- X—
HI ANTON NKtVS

Mr and Mrs. Si*crrst are visit
imi her duuphtf r̂. Mrs. J B Estes

X

IIAKMONY IIEKALDS

(R«««Itc4 Tm  Latt («r Publicatt«* LMt
W«tk)

ftev. M A. iunuUn. of Winters, 
filled his regular appointment 
Sunday. A good attendance was 
present.

—X—
Mrs. T. U. Hill and daughters, 

^Mra. C. A. WaUon and Mias Sallle 
HIO, of Ballinger, spent last Fri
day In the home of Mr and Mrs. 
C. B. Branham. Mrs. HUl t«- 
malned until Sunday.

*  Bavcral from here aUandad tha
ladlM W. M. 8. association meet
ing at Winters last Thursday. 
They reported a very enjoyable 
day.

— X—
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Northing- 

ton and children spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with the lat
ter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Woods of Rowena.

— X—
Those attending the family re

union at the beautiful home of 
Mrs. E. A. Meadows of Winters 
last Sunday wore; Mr and Mrs. 
M. J Houston. Mr. and Mrs Joe 
James. Mr. and Mrs. Isom James, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Roden and two 
children of Valera, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Farr and three children of 
Merkel, Mrs Howard Smith and 
two children of Chrlstoval, Mother 
Debo, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mea
dows, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Oam- 
blll and child, Mr and Mrs. Jim 
Eoff and nephew R. C. Bledsaw,! 
Mr. and Mrs. Oren Mathis and 
two children, Mrs. Katie Hlllyard 
and son of Winters, Mrs. T. H. 
Hin of Ballinger, Mrs. Ck>ra Mad
dox, DelRlo, Mr. and Mrs. Truett 
BOlups and two children, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Branham and three 
children. Mrs. Jim Seals and two 
sons. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seals. 
Mr. and Mrs. Le^ Seals. Mrs. 
Cora Cummings and three chil
dren of Harmony, Mrs. E. H. 
Cain. Jr. and baby, Mr. and Mr.s 
Ed Stakley and three children of 
Westmoreland, California

•REPORTER”

Christi, Is tHslting In the R W. 
Courtney home.

Xr-

Mr.s Margaret Vouelsang re
turned to San .\ntonlo last week 
after vl.sltlng lur grandparents! 
and other relatlve.s. '

X —

Sunday .school ai>d U Y P. U. 
weie well altendid Siaiday and 
gO(iJ le.'i.soiu reporU'd

X
T.ie puity at the Ed I.inderman 

home Saturday night wa.s well 
attended and all reported a good 
lime.

Mr and Mrs Phillip Mathis, ol
Mary Maxwell, of Santa Anna ! San Antonio, six-nt the past week

.spent Ruuflay ' with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson.

— X—
Mrs W F Gilmore and chll-

wlth their sons. Erwin and Dalton
Mathis.

— X

A number have been attending
dren. o f Hobbs. N M., visited her ¡Elder Watkln-s' meeting at Bal- 
parents. Mr and Mrs. 8. P Hale| linger the past week
last week. Mrs. Hale and Mrs. 
Gilmore spent from Thursday 
until Sundays with Mrs. L. T. 
Hood ut Port.Worth.

‘ X—
Mrs. E. L. S ^ th  spent Thurs

day night and Piiday In Bangs.
-^x~

-X—
Lonnie Stone and family spent 

Saturday night with Mr and Mrs 
J. H. Tucker.

—X—
Mr. and Mr.s S. A. Mathis left 

Sunday for San Antonio, accom
panied by their granddaughter.

Miss Lewis Parker, who has | who spent the summer with them 
been attending school at Denton. —x—
returned to her home last Friday. j  ^  gloxom had the mlsfo.--

...  . I tune to get his barn burned Mon-
Mksses Lillian, Nell and Ann a^y morning between 2 and 3 o'- 

Ratny, of San Saba, are visiting some harness arc*
J. L. Bumar.

1
Mrs Lou Graves returned hoiTc | 

last Tuesday after spending about \ 
three weeks at Coleman vlslth'u; 
relatives •

- X - i

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Cameron, of 
Coleman, îĵ ent tne week-end In 
the If E Evans home.

X
T. If Nalley returned home 

Saturday from Valley Mills after 
.'pending .'everal weeks there.

- -X
Nti>s Jessie .Maude McClure en- 

leifalned with a party at the 
home of Mr and Mrs. J C 
Smith la.sl Thursday night After 
many interesting games were 
played, watermelon was served to 
the icllowlng guests: Misses Jes
sie Maude McClure, Willie Greg-i

Mis Bob Hailey took diniie» 
with her daughter. Mrs H Tierce 
Sunday.

X— •
Mr. and Mrs Eddie Voelker t<v)k 

dinner In the Jack Walker home 
Sunday.

—X—
We are sorry to report that 

LeRoy Bales, little .son of Marcus

BENOIT NEWS

We are looking forward for 
cooler weather with the coming 
of September upon v.s and the 
days are getting shorter. We are 
really glad for it all

.J , _  _  Bales. Is seriou.sly ill and will be
ory, Adelaide Watkins, Fay Fox. | jq ^is bed Indefinitely
Geneva Martin. Mary Dole. Ellz-|we hope he will .'oon recover 
abeth Elvans, Mozane Hayhunt.i "REPORTER”
Stella Herring. M essrs . Lieldon; ________^ _______
HoUinger, E a r n e s t  Thompson,',
H o ra c e  L e e  Richey, Erman 
Thompson, Garrett Nalley, Bill 
Wilson. David Sheets, Coleman 
Parker, and Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Smith.

—X—
Miss Puth Traughber

HERRING TOPICS 
• • • • • ______ • • • • •

, The revival meeting clo.sed Sun
day night with good .service.̂  

i throughout the meeting A11 
j members took part and surprised 
Rev Tierce and wife with a nice 

Sunday for Coleman, where she!pounding
has been employed. ! __x —

—X— Mr and Mrs Day and daugh-
Mls-s Lelha Givens had her ton-'ter. Ida Maye, of Santa Anna. 

slLs removed last ¥liursday at'were gue.sts of Mrs W L Alcorn 
the Coleman hospital. She Is! Friday night,
geltirg along nicely. —x—

— X— Mr and Mrs Leynard Wilker-
Miss Lurlene Brookshier re

turned to her home after attend
ing summer school at Denton.

— X—
Mis-ses Helen Moore and Bu-!

son, of Crew.s. spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr and Mrs Ros- 
ford.

—X—
Ml.ss Bernice Hale was the

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Rampy went 
to Temple last week. Mr. Rampy 
entered the hospital for treat
ment, and Mrs. Rampy is staying 
with her sister at Belton. The 
last news from them stated Mr 
Rampy was Improving some.

— X—
Mr and Mrs Milton Gibson’s 

baby is sick at this writing.
— X —

Ml and Mrs. Walter Cox, of 
Novice, spent Saturday in the 
Oscar Cox home

— X —
Opal Cox will enter high school 

in Ballinger this year and will 
stay In the Dankworth home

— X—
Mr and Virs Clifford Parker 

vLsited at Glen Cove Friday.
— X—

Ml.ss Lurlene Brook.shire came 
home Friday from Denton, where 
she had been attending summer 
school

— X—
Ml.ss Clco Hoffman gave an 

entertainment for the young folly; 
Saturday night at the home of 
her parents.

. - X -
,Mr and Mrs. A J. Pnllin have 

been .attending services at the 
Ninth Street Christian Church the 
past week.

— X—
Mrs Ida Lewis has about four 

hundred Jars of canned goods for 
future use, and Is still canning 
There Is no danger of her family 
going hungry this winter

— X—
Mr and Mrs. Claud Odom vis

ited In the J T  Lumpkin home 
Sunday.

-  - X —
Mrs. Pat Wood and Mrs. Edwin 

Vogelsang spent Saturday night 
with the latter's parents. Mr. and 
Mrs F. Orcssett.

— X —

Mr.s W T Hill Is on the sick 
list

—  X —
Some of the farmers will N-glii 

picking cotton next week In this.

ganla Scales spient the week-end'week-end guest of Ml.s.s irne Maye 
In Coleman visiting Edna Free-! Richey, of Talpa 
man. | —x—

_X— Mr and Mr.s Nolan Barmore
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Deaklns I  family, of Glen Cove, spient 

spent Saturday In Novice J P
— X—

Prof s M Sewell, of San Mar
cos. visited George Sewell last 
week

.•■REPORTER.”

.MARIK NEWS

A large crowd attended Sunday 
school Sunday morning and gootl 
les.sons were reportetl.

■ X—
Young folks held their regular 

program Sunday evening and a 
g(K)d program was pre.sented.

—X—
Mr and Mrs Collier Daniel of 

Georgia have moved to our com
munity to make their home We;^.m, ¡̂ n.'s OthHIa Spark.-̂  
are proud to have them with us x—

Sunday with Mr and Mrs 
Brevard and family.

— X—
Mi'ses Derlnthy Wilker.son and 

Evelyn Payne spent Sunday with 
Ml.ss Myrtle Ruth Hale

—X —
Marion Wood', of Crews, spent 

Sumiav with Marlon and .Arthur 
Kerby

X
Mr. and .Mrs. Stovall and fam

ily. of Oxieii. spent .Suiuin ,• with 
Mr. and .Mr.. I, .A F. ii'’ 'o i and 
family.

— X—
Mr aiK'. Mrs .'rthur Fuller were 

guests of Mr and .Mis G C 
.Went Sund'iy

—X—
Ml.s.s Mary Fuller spent Sunday

Relatlve.s gave M^s J A Fore
man a pleasant su'prise Sunday 
with a basket dinner celebrating 
her 48th birthday. There were 
slxty-flve pre.sent for dinner and 
several came In for the evening 
Those present were: Mr and Mrs 
George Wood and two children, 
and Mr and Mrs. Walter Wood 
and three children, of Lawn, Mr 
and Mrs Martin 'Turner and two 
children, and M̂ ,̂ and Mrs Otto 
Wood an d  five children, o f 
Hagan: Mr and Mrs. Robert
Wood and seven children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Patton and little 
daughter, and Mr. and Mrs Frank 
Wood and eight children, o f 
Bethel, *Mr and Mrs Davis Nunn 
and little daughter, of Abilene; 
Mrs Curl Cope and three chil
dren, of Harmony; Mr and Mrs 
Sum Wov>d, of Belton. .Mr and 
Mr.' J A. Foreman and six 
children, of Blanton. Mr and .Mrs 
Clifford Co|)c and little daughU-r. 
ol Hagan: Mr and Afrs Marvin 
Brlster. of B> nolt: Mess Gracie
Moore, (d E.igle Branch, Elsie and 
Hoyd t,'o|M'. of Haimoiiy. and 
•Mr.' J P BtJOthe. of Blanton .All 
reporteii .1 ufHid tiim- with plenty 
of dh.iK r and watennclon.'-

— X
Mrs K L Boothe and Mrs W 

F' James visited Mr.s Annie 
Tounget Friday

—  X
Mr and Mrs. F A Sparks vis

ited Mr and Mrs R C Foreman 
Sunday.

— X—
Mrs R C Foreman Is on the 

sick list this week
“REPORTER”

hours.
extend

Their
heart-

A
lari

home a few shor* 
many friends here 
fell sympalliy.

X
light siiower of ruin fell lure 
Baturcluy.

X- -
The young people enjoyed a 

nice -S'xdal and watermelon feast 
on the Methodist church lawn 
Tue.sday evening

“REPOKTFiR

Ki.rm :L n ew s

The fUnior League - o c la l  
Wednesday night at the John 
Bigby home was enjoyed by a 
large crowd. A very nice time 
was spent with plenty of amu.se- 
meiit and watermeloris for all.

—X—

j Bethel was well represented at 
I  Paint Rock Sunday to help cele
brate the 40th annlv*'rsary of C*»

WINGA’J'i; NEWS

The slii'^lng at Mrs Willie 
Smltn’s home Thursday night was 
well attended and good singing 
was heard The next singing will 
be at Mrs Reeves’ of the Indepen
dence community. Everyone Is 
Invited.

Miss 'Tiny Wood spent Satur
day night with Miss Bill Wood

— X—
Most of the farmers of this 

community are heading maize 
—X—

The farmers had a meeting last 
Tuesday night to talk about the 
low price of cotton, and not 
planting any cotton next year.

X
Jo<- Barnette spent Saturday 

night with R B Dean
X -

■Mrs Pat Hei‘i-f had a;; her 
guest.' F'ridav Mi .Neil Holdt'r. 
.Mrs Tom HiiUler ai: : ehe-iren
and Mr.s Jewel F:.i .an and Id'ie 
daMtihter

Methodtst Church there Many 
¡enjoyed the nice dinner Tho.se 
j attending from here Included Mr 
and Mrs John Bigby and family 
Mr and Mrs Tom Crockett and 
family. Mrs H O Hays, Marion 
Hays and Miss Cora Hays, Mr and 
 ̂Mrs George Killam. Mr. Killam. 
Claude and Clyde Simmons

— X—

The Junior and Hi League social 
at the home of Mr.s Heddrlck 
Shelburne was called off last Fri
day night and will be held Friday 
night of this week

— X—

Mrs John Lee Simmons is now 
at home and very much improved 

! from a recent illness.
1 —X -

Barney Nunely is able to b<* at 
home from a Ballinger ho.spital 
His many friends are glad he will

CREWS NEWS

•Mr and .Mr.s, Culvin R ;er 
sju-nt Saturday tught with .Mrs 
i>ella Sh(Kik

X -
.Mr and Mrs Tom Wj igiit and 

family. Mrs Addle Barnette and 
Miss Lizzie Barnette were guests 
of Mr and Mrs W’lllle Barnette 
Sunday

— X —

Ml.ss Hattie Murle Bishop of this 
community Is attending school at 
Cisco.

“REPORTER ”

Beual
Texas, to

X—
Mr and Mrs. Joi'

.Sund.iy for Slaton, 
make their homi'. «

X
Mr and Mrs .Mock Jones havt 

moved to Norton to help relative, 
with their mal/e crop.

—X

Mr.s. Oiml Summers was the | 
gue.st of Mrs L ew, alien Thiirsd u' ¡

Lunch consisting of f r i e d  
chicken, vegetables, salads, cake 
and ice cream, was served to the 
Lions Club of Winters la.st Tue.s
day at noon An Interesting pro
gram wa.s given after lunch with 
Lion J T Stovall as toastma.sUT 

A O Strothers dl.seu.s.sed what 
Llonism means to a community 
.Mrs E L King followed with a 
special mu.slc number

Ml Barnes, livestock inipeclor 
of the federal farm board, dis- 
cu.ssed selling stock, and urged 
feeding our cheap grain Instead 
of .selling on an overcrowded 
market.

Miss Sammle Beck followed by 
two Interesting readlng.s

F: F Be< k spoke Interestingly
of the growth and development of 
our community, both educationally 
and agriculturally

Short but interesting talks were 
then made by C W Lehmberg. 
Jiu) O McAdams, J Danlel.s and 
.A F: Pistole division .supiTlnteli- 
detil of the I't'x.i- & Pacific rail 
road, of Big Spr;r.g, Mrs W 
I’;ipe cxpres.sr-d thaiik.s for 
iiici- word.' of appreciation by 
I'lul) mi'mlier.s

A large number of ('n a> men 
were gnc.st.s of the club, a.' were 
.Mr and Mr.s. Pl.stole. of Big 
Spring, and C W. I.ehmberg of 
Ballinger. Lunch wa.s .served to 
forty men.

— X —
.Mr and .Mrs F’rcd IIikIkiss .ind 

family and Mr and Mrs Jno 
Walr.ivfii. of Sterling City, were 
gue.''.. of Mr and Mrs. W C 
.Mathi.' S.iturday night and Sun- 
da v

Buy >our printing at home

i .soon be well again
X

' Mr and Mrs Delbert Davenpon 
and mother. Mrs W M Iiavtm- 
port .s|)cnt t i' e week-t rid at 
: o ple iiVilli visiting rclotiv-

X
Ml- N< llii Hii-by r«turn«i Sun 

(lay Irom .i vcial weeks' vi.'it a: 
Dalla.

X
1 Mr Tillery and .son. and Mr 
'and Mr.s Jim Tillery of Okla
homa City, visited la.st week in 
the homes of Mrs Guest and Mr 
and Mrs John Bigby 

— X—
A number of Bethel folks at

tended the funeral .services of Mr 
Betterton at Ballinger Sunday 

! afternoon
—X—

Miss M a g g i e  Crockett, o f 
Humble, and Mrs Dave Crockett, 
of Norton, spent the past week

with relatives here
. - X

Mr. and Mrs. George Howell, of 
Eden .'ve vtsitlng in the home of 
Mr and Mr.s H.Jlty Howell

Marlon Hays went to Abilene 
on busme.s.' Sunday night.

X . .

Miss Ada Simmons, who lugs 
b«'en attending summer i|U
Commerce i.i expected luane Uils 
week Her many Intndt; will 
welcome her for a longer stay as 
she will trach -n the B»''l.hel 
school this winter

’• REPORTER,”

HATCHEL HOME DEMON
STRATION CLUB ,

The Hatehel Up and Doing Clutj 
met 'Thursday afternoon at the 
school hou.se. An interesting. 
beneficial business meeting w m  
held. After our businesa 
we had a social hour which was 
the outcome of a contest for new 
members. 'The winning side was 
entertained 'There were several 
contests and games Sandwich«*» 
and iced tea were served to 
twenty-five members and one vis
itor

On Tuesday night, 
the Hatch' 1 I’ p and 
members enurtanari 

i bands with a 42 p..rty 
jof play* r;- f .a' cip,. 
jfiftv attriided Ir. in 
¡awarded a pa(ka|:c 
, lor high ; '
.a box ol ani.mal 
' .score
I .After all had enjoyed Uiem- 
I selves immensely they repaaed to 
¡the school lawn and were served 
I with a txiuntiful repast ol lex* 
Icold watermelon

—Club Reporter

August 18 
Doing. Club 
their luis- 
Nine l.itiles 

ted Atiout 
Matjjj.s was 
1 I ;gai-. tt«*» 

lid H,.th E.iilcy 
akc lt.1 low

Rev R N. Hammctck canie in 
Thursday from Stephens. Arb., 
where he has been for sometliiM!. 
He was accompanied here by Ed 
Hammock aiul they will spend 
sometime fishing on the LlaiK> 
river before returning to Arkan
sas

II
;tic
the

M. Imaiine Kagsd.ile. of (l)en j 
C'i.v. , v..,N the • iicst ol Ml.s.s I
Ncniua Brcviird I Inirscl.i v ninlit I

1
X - iI

Wc are giaci to report tlirit Mrs : 
.1 ,T. F’irler,-whu has hcaii on the

Mr.r (h E. King, ol Slaton, and .slck lis* for cpiite a while is .some 
Mrs. C. O Barringer, of l.ubbcx'k, bolter now

nclghborhcxid
“REPORTER

TALPA TOPICS

were vUsltors at their father's and 
mother's home. Mr and Mrs. O 
VV Shelton

— X - -
Mr and Mr.s O W Shelton 

gave a party last Friday night 
Every one had a gcxid time |

— X—  1
We have had local showers over 

this community this week, how
ever, It won’t help the crops much 
hut it will help pasture land and 
the fall gardens

X
W o  BearcU of Ballinger, wa.s 

In our community attending to 
buslncs.s recently

-  X
M»ns Mlltle Elc'cige and Ro.ss El- 

edge, of San Angelo, were visi
tors at the home of Mr and Mrs 
O W Shelton for the last two 
week.s

• REPORTER "

X -

H G ('.liter and f.imlly, o:
Ci ir. n!. wiuv I uesciay gm ..t ol
Mr,-; K ng.

X -
.'vil,' Liir.j Ilolllngsw'ir! !i me! 

wuh .se,-;rr;! ct the Crews Lidli s 
.It tl.e home of M’-.S W H P :p( , 
tv e cl II ( d a y and deiiionstrati cl 
wheat e.mniiig

Rev W F' Smith preached all 
the Methodist rhurrh Sunday; 
evet.lng ^

Mr and Mrs 8 N. King left 
Monday morning for K e m p. 
Texas

—X -
Mrs. Pearl Wlegreffe, of Corpua

II.VTCIIEL NEWS NOTE.S

We had a fine rain Monday 
evening which was apprcciaU‘d by- 
all It will be helpful to late feed 
as well as furnish water for the 
cisterns which were getting low.

Mias Imogene Vogelsang spent

Mr and Mrs Jim Woods .spent 
Sunday* with Mr and Mrs J F’ | 
Brevard i

— x i
Mr and Mrs .1 T Webber and I 

.sons. Velmer and Omer. and Mr j 
and Mrs White and son. Monroe i 
of Holtville. California, returned j 
home la-t week after a visit vvith | 
relatives i

X I
Mr and Mrs W M Brlster o f ; 

San .Angelo, spent .Sunday vi.slti n; | 
relatlve.s. T C Payne and fain  ̂
ily and O C Avent and family

I
Ml.s.s Thora Brevard wa.« the 

gne.xl of Mls.ses Ozella and Mona 
Avent Thursday night 

—X -
Quite a number of young folks. 

went fishing Monday afternoon. I 
spending the night on the river j 
and returning home about noon 
the next day Those In the parly 
were Mr and Mrs Cllfforri White 
and son, Monroe, of El Centro, 
California. Velmer an d  Omer 
Webber, of Holtville. California, 
Willie Hale, of Houston, Eldon, 
Ozella and Mona Avent, Noel. W 
A.. Bernice and Myrtle Ruth Hale, 
Mr and Mrs Marvin Hale and 
Loy Brevard, of this eommunity 

•REPORTER"

Ml and Mr.s 
family and Mr 
McB<th visited 
and Olcn Rose

J H C0U.SIIIS, of McCamey. l.s 
visiting relatlve.s here this week

X -
J O Phlpp.s and 
and Mr.s Chester 
relatives In Waco 
last week
X —

•Mr and Mrs c. H Ground.« 
and family moved to Doole last 
Thursday where Mr and Mrs 
Grounds and D H will tench 
.'('hix)t this .sea.son. Their frlencl.s 
here wl.'h them snex-ess

X- -
Billie M.it his wa.s 111 a few day;, 

last week
X

Mr and Mr.s Wallace Traylor 
and Mrs Geo Philips visited Mr.s 
Oma ITaylor In the Dale rom- 
munlty ,*tunday

$
X

Geo McKnight and Mrs. Ola 
Miller, of Sweetwater, s pe n t  
Wedne.sday night with their 
.sl.stcr, Mrs King

X
The little Infant son of Mr 

and Mrs. Carl Clayton, of Novice, 
was laid tj re.-rt In the Crews 
Cemetsry Monday the 23 The 
little one only lived to blesi their

■N'e.
//IS ///̂ 7i./’»u rr HuraeTi.

Use less fuel her meal with 
a tieii' U igh-Power Pevfect/on

A t  I A.'VI'. .  an oil Move t liai acuially 
x lv  tqoals statuLircl citv g.i' hurners 
for OMiking s|Hs d— F’crfeitioii with 
the newly developed 11 igh - Power 
Burners .  11 ’ ‘ new - and  wi th all  
its amaz ing  speed, it uses less 
kcrosen* per meal

High-Power sincd heats a pan ready 
fo r  frying in t w o  minutes ,  hoils 
two quarts of water in lev. than nine 
miiuuc*v, heats the oven in six iniiuitcs 
. . . .  and it’s clean, steady, easily 
controlled heat. .

macie in siz.es for everv k tuh i i i  
lin ished in porcelain, la(<|uer and 
haliti cnamel in solt p. Mei green, 
daintv ivtirv and liisiroiis satin hlatk. 
Durahle eonsiruction of heaw Steel.

Hi fore Vom Huy Any Store
i  n n t id r r  thè ci»m •>! luti M o d t r n  krr«»- 
senc, ( in a i  o i l ) ,  1« itic e eo n u n i i ia l  lu t i ,  
roiivenient, •Irptndable, alwayt easy U> gel 
in any quanm v.

lligh-Power Perlertion fiove* givt all ihc

Perfections tn Color, from flS.SO up titan keru»«nr.
ciM>kinu vptttj ol ihe more costly furti . . 
using int moM rconomital of fucU ...  tale.

Ness Perfection stoves and ranges 
with new Hi gh - Power  Burners arc

Ask your ifrairr today lor drmonsiration 
ol thr new easy-lighting, iwili-tiMikiug 
lligh-l’owcr Hurntn.

PER FECTIO N  S IO V E  C O M P A N Y  • /tzj Trunk dina«, tU iU i. Itxa i

PEEFECTION s t o v T s
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Witnessing’ the Most Colossal Dow nf

^  T * -  .V. ¥V ita ..:^ C - i ■eATier-doos stock oi eve
1átauáard oi economical buying

-V • t*r '

s. ’- ■» ' ■ \

WELCuivlt
Wo take ploasnro in announoing the open- 

imi of !Jallinu('r*s "(iKEATLSl' \ ALI L (ìl\ • 

IN(¡ S rolíE.” Wo have |)lamie(l and proparcd 

a ‘itook of (pjalilx fnoroliaiuliso at tlio host val- 

uos oblainahlo. \\'o want \oii to mako our 

>toro ^ou I •  lioa(l(|i' » r h T S  and wo assuro you 

that \oil’ll al^^a^s find a hoarty woloonio. romo 

in and «:ot aopuainh'd. Tho friendly oourtesy of 

our store never wanes.

In tho G. A. 
L a d w i ^ r  n id fi: . THE ST(

an opporhinifii to prove

Uou cali save moneij here Look for the

I



I’HE BALLINGER LEDGER

1 of Prices in History of Ballinger

o ’ c l o c k  a .  i l l
■ .-. "w*.. , , < r  ^ '

a r y  i a i r k .
^  £ ' i x  ^ :v  * v : r . i .

-'>• hi*)S ̂to voear oh ' '̂yhi shatter evoi’y prev- '̂U'’’ 
s; are l o a a —\%/e are ready for action!

m e
Men's \V(»rk Shoe;:. Star Brand, solid 
leather, the pair I w  *•*

Men's (»veralls, hrav\ hlu 
g(M)(i I'l.''.. (he naii

‘ «1C. A . ■ .^—irr»w

de dm. a

i.j'dies' new fall "\l'!lin r 
ah.e eolors and stales ■ SI,95
.Men’s cotton Sox, heav> grade. no>\
is the time to buy. the pair Ju

Ladies’ Wash l>r<*sses, 
fast colors, each

guaranteed

Laiht s’ ne\' fall Silk Dress 
s1\h's and colors

es. assorted^^ g g

.Men’s extra hea\> M ork 
sizes, tiu* pair

Bants, all Q^Q

Ladies’ ravi>n Bloomers, 
gain at this |)rice

a real bar- 2 8 C

TORE FOR YOU In the (i. A. 
Lad wig Bldg.

.Men’s llandkerehiefs, 
large size

Lewe With the Big Sale Sign That’s the Place

«  i I t 1 t , i  }  1 ‘ 1 t u

f
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The Banner-Ledier
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carry-over of approximately 
000,000 bales of w lton In this 
country. Many local people are 

Published Every Friday by |a.sklng what kind of cotton is in 
The Ballinger Printing ron-.oimv ! chi.s carry-over: how much of it Is 
■II good gn»de that would be good
Office of Publication, 711 Hutching? . declare that much of

Avenue, Ballinger. Texas ■ ^urplu Is poor grade .̂ ome
E S l t  the'postofflee at Baiim^ i even worth anything and

ter as second-cla.ss mail matter ' should this low grade stuff bt>

Subscription Kates; 
One Year 
C Months 
t  Months

Fall days and school days are 
here again. September usually 
brings what Is considered as fall 
and with a good rain falling on 
the last day of August the atmos
phere was cooled and the begin
ning of September showed every
one with new life, looking for- 
wrard. to better business and a 
raod harvest.

should this low grade 
eliminated the carry-over would 

I be cut enormously. Along this 
ll.OOisame line the plan of holding 

60c 1 cotton and not having it ginned 
30c¡Is growing In favor with those 

who have studied various pro- 
IMjsuls. Some suggest that not a 
bale be ginned until the market 
reaches ten cents or better The 
plin Is all right but there Is no 
method of enforcement and it 
seems impossible for all growers 
to unite and of their own free 
will and accord observe any plan 
to help conditions

Crops will be benefited little by 
the rains falling in the county

In newspaper stories from all 
sections of West Texas are many 
Indications that farmers In this

a president whether he ever be
comes that of the Vnlted States 
u not by rea.sun of heading a 
large financiul institution which 
pays him better and gives him 
les.s trouble than would the other 
onlerpii.se for which the Ballinger 
folk and also former neighbors at 
Hillsboro have .so fur nominated 
him^ It Ls not a matter of record 
that Mr Traylor, who Ls now a 
residí ut of Chicago and hence

W i n g a t e  F a r m e r s  in  F a v o r  Old Timers Here 
O f  N o  C o t to n  C r o p  itt 1 9 3 2 n

t

Doose. Ballinger; and J. M John
son Winters

Miuiy of the above are well
r e n i  t*^**'” »**̂ *' whUe others

have been away so long the pres
ent citizenship has only a dipi 

ro or memorv of them or pa.sslng ac-
Thls totals ll'c F\-Onen Kange I'ownunchrrs quauilance.

brought face to face with foreign |

At a meeting held at Wingate h*s b» • ' y
Tuesday night fanners of that averac' famillesi.
section numbering about 125 m *  V t with only $375 with which / ^soc-atlon which clo.sed Wednes-
unanimouslv signed renolutlo n s da>- afternoon \va.s In .some , , , , she

Co npaiLson with cotton at 20 ?pects one of the most successful Hlday from t aiiiornia wncre sne
15 balc.i of 500 cv' r staged Monv of the pioneers ha.s been s|>endlng her vacation.

Mrs. I. achermerhorn returned

calling uixm Oovernor Ross a
Sterling to convene the Texas cents ,>ei poui

relations, would cart* to give up
his present occupation in favor of

legislature In special se.vslon to -each at 20c $1,500. llabll- worktd cattle on
pass laws regulaUng cotton pro- Hies i834. balance $060 to take range here 41 years andregulaUng pro
dnctlon In the staie care of family another year, buy- were In attendance

Mr. Hoover’s And It 1s Just the . . im. dothes sugar coffee, ami. talnment was equal to any other
same to Mr. Hoover If he does not. Wingate farmers expressed their ’ •meeting
So far less has been heard of Mr. »PProval of the plan advanced by

the o|M*n She Is preparing for the open- 
more ago ing of her music studio here In, 

and enter-1 the high scliool building on Sep
tember 7.

Al- ' ^®v Huey P Long Of loulslana.
the at the New Orleans cotton con-

Traylor’s candidacy than of
falfa Bill Murray's, since ..
latter has a brass band In his'
proi'esslon and the Chicago man i icrowlng of any cotton In *W2 
has been forced to be content I « ' ‘ Bob’*» Murray pre.sldent 
with a couple of rural fiddlers. It Texas Cotton Cooperative ^

But oh my, what can and will The old cowmen heartily^ cn-
he do with only $375. no clothes, dorsed the decision to place re-
no shoes np sugar, no coffee, no strtctlons on attendance at the 
coal with which to keep warm. meeUngs, prohibiting the curious 
What does It all mean? Bank- and giving the members full‘ sway

fur everything, cotton. In conducting the program In
mules, all mortgaged. Oo their own mannet. ' ^ e ' rostrtc-' 

Starva- tlons next year wtU be strictly In 
Uon, sadness and sorrw, more accordance with the constitution 
“ “ P o organisation Ouardk

---------------------- ---------- —  , . . . . "Hear ye. oh Governor, Senators be plaeed at gates leadln» to the
Texas support and would not b e ,^ *^ '»  * and Representatives, d u t y  to encampment grounds and thoke,

Miss M. E. Shellburger, district 
nurse* from Brady, was here Fri
day on business and visiting with 
frlenda - Ji

Be wlM and advettiaa.

dacy that 
sounds best

is not always, however, the canHi- 1  and /*'* “ **‘*^"*;* to the records and see
sounds most that l the meeting and took a
Mr Murray Is re-iP®“  eitlsens present Fol-

garded as bidding seriously fo r . lowing are• I

Monitay but pasture land will be | state will heartily favor the Long 
helped greatly Water was getting; cotton plan that would cause no
low in surface tanks Must of 
these tanks and small streams In 
the north portlo, of the county

cotton to be planted in 1932 Re
cent meetings held In this section 
by farmers show that they are

wrere filled and much benefit w ill: willing to ask for legislation
be r**allzed during the fall on j ;^g;iinst any acreage next year 
places where livestock is grazed , the hope that the surplus now

I on hand and the prest'iit crop to 
Streams, surface tank; and p«* , -:lu*red will brln . a belt-r 

lakes in this st'ction are -etunc ,ri>e If farmers w iiit .uch a

pleased at having his convention ( senator and repre 
prospects Injured by a native son
who has gone to the big city and' "Wingate Texas,
done well Mr. Murray Is also a* "August 25. 1931
Texan who has moved off. but has "Hon R S Sterling. Oovernor, 
done on the whole less well than “ Austin. Texas

humanity calls you to action, who enter must show a member-, 
What shall your answer be?” ship card countersigned by the,

---------- ♦ --------- - president and secretary of the
a.ssoclatlon In addition to certi-|

Bladder
WMkn*ss Kills Knsrgy

If you f « « l  old and run-down fLCii
CJptUDg i ip 'N lah U .  B»ckach|^ l a g  
Paltve. Btirfiif**«. Narvouanoaa, CIrclaa

much Dallas News 
♦

I “Greetings:
i "In obedience to your request

WOVE Ill'NrF.KK HAVE  ̂ . ..
GOOD AND BAD Ll!C'K ^vlng the membership he card

will show the member to be In 
good standing for that year. The 

Ballinger men took advantage invitation privilege allows each

low and a heavy rum th¿ f w*-ald iuku-
fill the.s»' pi... . w.:-a t be -  !-
come rit ;it laea It  ̂ > ; an
several rrinia ui - *■ n iUT::' 
rain and 'a loial .iuiw-Ts hav;* 
done little towards puttim lre,.m.. 
at flood stage

'J'** III
hll . : 

>e ;■

’.her - 
: bui
r \

Uf
law

will line up. 
. W. -Id !- 

■ .'ll. !■* -n
• .»n ■ c " . ,

;;.lt pa l
li ;MN.-vfd

for an expre.ssion of approval In of the opening of the dove season niember to bring one gue.st and 
calling an extra .se.s.slon of the b,*re riiesday and during the at-1 (bis part of the regulations will 
legislature for the purfKi.se of en- ternom many went to variou.s closely watched and no mein- 

1 ^ ' i n t r V  W i n n e r  '̂‘*’ *ng an emergency law for the p;jrts of the counlv to bag them- b<'r allowed to Invite all ills

Norton Woman is

undrr Kyri. H««duch»». Ilurning «M  
Bladder Weakneiia, cauaed by Kid
ney Acidity, 1 want you to gult luf- 
ferlnir right now. come In did get 
whiit I think In the Ktenieit in«d- 
li'liin 1 Imv» over found It often
i lvee  b ig  Im p rn v e m e n t In  f t  h o u r*.

lis t  a e k  111« fo r  f y s t e x  i ! l l « » - t i ' i l .  
I t '«  o n ly  TBc i i i i i l  I  g u a r a n t e e  It  to  
q u ic k ly  c o n ib a t  th e »e  c o i i i i l t lo i i»  u n d  
a H tle fy  o o iiip W te ly . o r  ro tu r» i e m p ty  
p a c k a g e  u n d  g e t  y o u r  U io liv y  b u u li.

Weeks I>rug Stare

1032 to prohibit the planting »Hvc.s the limit Those going frieiu's as has been the ca.s**. One

.rl;,.!’ . I'hl
.1; ;;>ld be a ' vl. r.il law and lic'Uld 
be rigidly enforced for the bene- 

Oins all over this section have  ̂ fit of th >«e states willing u.* abide 
reduced ginning charges to 30| by It Foreign countries should 
cents per hundred this fall aiidj also be enlisted In the move if
that seems to be the universal 
price The low price of cotton 
caused the reduced charges at 
K<rm In an effort to help the far
mer realize more for hts cotton 
when it Is ready for the market.

A large amount of Runnels 
county feed this year will be 
naed to fatten hogs and some will 
Join the feeding of other llve- 
itock work and keep records to I 
aee what the feed will bring on;

possible and not made free tO| 
increase acreage there and bene-; 
fit from the sacrifice of the cot-1 
ton growers of this country | 
Everyone agrees that something 
should be done but any plan 
should be thoroughly studied and 
the advantages now and In the 
future carefully Inspected

of cotton. 111 barn-mv with Oov 
I.one'*; plan to ho 100 jx*r cent 

Robin on, 4-H pantry prohibitive, \vc. the ’ .ndown.r.s 
'lomon--tr.P‘*r of North Norton, tenant-', mo.>;t re.ipeetfully
h be**n .iwiided the 4-H pantrv pp.^rtily re(iue.*it. beseech and
shelving by the Cameron I.umb«*r iinplore vou as governor of the 
Company of Winters -  for her of Texas, to a.*vsemblp the
-o hiev.'incnt this year The Cam- i,.Ri.siature at once to enact a law  ̂ ,
eron yard at Ballinger will make or laws in accord with the above ''•'‘ HHig
a similar award within the near ,̂.,d furthermore request our state 
future to the demonstrator with senator. Hon Walter Woodward, 
the best record to date In Its ^rid representative, Hon G. Y

norti and t-a-t t;I town retnr’ied officer in peaking of this Infrae- 
with I small number due to th. tlon -Uated he had been informed 
raln.s the afternoon before whieh one woman had Invited approxl- 
put out water along a'! branch.e.o matelv fiftv guests. The woman 
and creeks and the birds did not i-'* declared not oven a
visit their favorite watering place member of the organization at the 
in the late afternoon where the^'*^*‘ '̂ *̂ He meeting. Every pro

tection will be given the meeting
Th " going""wuth of town I  1

where the Monday’s rain amounted, afforded oppor
tunity to mingle In a social way.to nothing more than a sprinkle j

Lee, to render such assistance brought In the limit and reported
renewing old friendships

Among those who attended the*
territory

Mrs Robinson has between 600 necessary to the pa.ssage of said doves plentiful at most places 
and 800 cans of food already bill I Some declared that there ^ere 1 X  comini
stored and before the close of the; "We furthermore ask each com- more hunters out than doves andi following’
county contest November 15 will munity and county to take like many with an appetite set fori
have more than 1000 cans In her*action and that the Dallas News doves returned Tuesday night| Dean Swtft, Eldorado; F E 
pantry iand Ft Worth Star-Telegram as « ’Hh nothing but the exercise! Talpa; Clarence Routh,

There are eighteen demonstra-i well as local papers give such pub- from the hunt | Ballinger. Charley Good. Clyde;

MÜeg*

LIVING AT HOME 
Runnels County farm folk

this plan This county In past 
years has had a shortage of hogs 
and the Increase In numbers

ronfnmted with the certainly of 
low prices for their exceplionall> 

cotton crop, are planning to

tors In the county who will have, Hclty to this request as their dls- 
pantrles to be Judged In the con-irretlon may dictate 
test this year B<*sldes these Special request reasons for 
demon-strators many other club W’e want something to eat.’ 
women in the county are co -; something to wear.’ something ’to 
operating m the campaign and do.’ and especially something ’ for 
Interest 1 ki*en In the contest what we have raised’ ; otherwl.so

n  MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSI'ED DI KING ACGI ST

this year shows the desire of the! live at home" this Winter Latest
farmer
home

to make his living at

The last session of the legLsla- 
tare passed a bill which exempts 
from taxation all parsonages that 

ng to church congregations 
urch property was exempted 

many years ago but until this 
year congregations have been 
compelled to pay on homes owned 
tor their pastors. Official boards 
o f  the churches will be required 
to  file an affidavit giving the 
location of the propierty and 
ahowlng that It Is owned by the 
congregation

repHirts of home demonstration 
club work In that county show 
the meat of 395 beeves canned 
and stored in farm house pan- 
trles. In addition to great quan
tities of vegetables and fruits 

In nearly every county of Texas 
the farms possess sufficient re- 
source.s to duplicate or excel the 
Runnels County performance It 
requires only energy and determi- 
nattor. plus the training and In
formation that are made avail
able by the excellent facilities of 
the farm extendon x-vire ;.> 
make of tl',*-se farm toe ..-¡f-

and Miss

for the
bureau

; would be much
jever arranged and that many 
individuals had pantries this year 
that would be good for a show-
ing In any contest , 4(X) acres, with six mules and a r  Che.ster Smith

Special Judges will come here; farmall Is 100 of 500 pounds each vt’ lnnle Mae W'right
in November to Inspect the | and sold for 5 cents a pound Is ^ J Reeder and Miss Violet R
entries Several days will be re-1 $2.500 Deduct picking. 50 cents Elliott
quired to .set the highest grade per hundred $800. ginning Is q  V Mullins and Miss Dolores

$600 total $1 400: leaving $1,100 Oatlln
to pay debts Cost and debts: 2 Norman Payne and Mts.s Ruby

oo Gideon
WUbren Wilson and Miss Afton

Charley Good 
Jimmy Barron. Ballinger; K M 
Ma\i*s. San Angelo: A. Hanna.
Concho: Earl McWilliams, Ballin
ger: John Castlebury, Florey; Ira 
L Swift. San Angelo; Wade Swift, 
Cisco; Jim Swift, Cisco; Ame 
Flacke, Brownfield; Doug Bar
nett. Bronte; J D. Jones. Merkel; 
J W Barr, Concho; Lon McGill, 
San Angelo; A V Livingston,

Mrs Clarence West, county
clerk. Issued thirteen marriage

. . .  . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  a licenses during August fteptem-Mrs Lura H.illlngsworth, home we face bankruptcy. Illustrated or
demon.siration agent, .-.aid Satur- proven by two actual average . bush e.ss" for the lleen s 1 n g
day that the pantrUs this vear ca.se.s li the landlord: i2) ten- ... ...„.a k-vi..- ... . ... ... . ... ^K - .u ■ . .... bureau, to permits to wed being Talpa; Wes Bomar, Talpa; W. D

tx-tter than any ant both re.sldlng here applications arc
"111 I-andlord- .A rea.sonable

estimate of number of bales of Tho.se receiving licenses In 
cotton, raised by him this year on Augu; t were'

1400 acres, with six mules and

R e l i e f  follows 
qukkly after youaifl 
take one or two Dr. 
Anti-Pain Pills.

Taka them when you have 
Headache, Simple Neuralgia, 
Mnscular Aches and Pains.

*TKere is nothing that I osa 
m  fciaMg rseommead as Or. 
M ar Aati-Pain Pills. They 
are pfsaeaat to take cad qmkm 
to act* Mrs. Fera C. Winers 

O n .M lt .B S *
-AN11-nUN P IU S -

iuppirting unit w; th. •

The announcement ha.- been

on the eighteen entered
The cannmg program h as

greatly augmented s a l e s  o f i vears’ taxes $600 Interest 
-upphe. and more of this ma-;land. $900. borrowed money 
t.-n.il has been purchased In West make crop. $300 20 tons maize at Hagan
Texas th; year than In any prev- $15 per ton $300 5 000 bundles of i.iims Adams and

year roughno.“*; at 2'i. cenhs per bundle On Uhoii.se
Ct,.'!... pnstir.'t. .ire now bei*n; $125 cost of farmall for working .• j.- itoHonay Mis,s Lena

M1.S.S Ruby

made showliif that it 
serious violation *f h 
anyone owning ■ . . 
ing maehlne ■■
This violation r ;.n t 
as a $500 'in ’ - *
Jail. Until ÎI- .s

.w f ir
iUt

ih<
in
'r'.i

! -a rve
:d V

d ru g  bill. $:>o 
j making a t.’t.s

IT
IÍ

IHt, lo * 'T  and
TV hill $;í“ o

•: Y \ ■Î --.'.V
’ * Î '

. r “  *u -JÎ 2ii
u.:* .i‘ 2'ii

11 »X
and •

and M .s.snest F Stuart 
Maldii I'ori-hand

I’aiil Mei'arty and Miss F.innii* 
I'aii'i' .lolin.'ion

we didn't think mi . 4 . f ;i'.' ilF.=' s T'd
little machin*' but ; ■ . ’ **d b ,. . , • r . , . . 'ir w n • 1 m-*'!ii'r
such a law we ar* i:n - i«» ui.irKt * , , •T :if, 7: - t.uc fri«
for one at on*'e It w. ii .ivc t.' M .. hour of ;.
much and when «• *ni: onr w.nt- • 11 - f'T iiKri'.i-..- r-llev«' the
a smoke they can be tuniiv; :n 'f uicl 1;; -rie u: )reali;
down with the law to back tue ’ I ■ i . ' .S 1s fî

' ; ' . 1 ■ ' • ! t::c b*' : jx'o
move • "1 * • If* 1 1 ' ' ! T!

. .r!'' M* »!'.e ricbc-;l
W ‘ ; "  F ■t’.iv 1 at h'-r

People living al ' ■: ■ 4 r "r.iv. r
Md Cthis secti*.̂ !! .'.r- h >’’n;* >’ «

> li '
ested In the m* v ■ c »
water of c ir>* i.'.’.t
and turtle T' n  Ki UK \l»\ II
upon ti'* . ♦

ID I I* 1 \ ,Mil)
are .multipi
her* .ih* 1. w M
edible A Ni. '
been adv.in'•■■'1 ' t
all rlsht if .vppnn il l*V ♦ - •  ̂-TT;

1 ange
Cire* ett I Smith 

pi( king 1)01,;i othi'lia Black
UIKi

and MÍ.S.S

Miss Ma-

$1 Um w .th  w i le  ! ’
t a r . t  o f  i P o m p a r .  .>n w i t i .

ti. i' - ;; ou r  f i i e n d ' ' ''ei'.t.-, per p o r r d  to
• • ' . . r  w'- a e r e  souqua!.-; 510.000 habii
: .;;d Kind to  ii,-. du r ing  I '  ejit co tto- i  picklige

iea th  o f  w h ich  wou ld  be h igher .
Mr.s J R  $150 ix T  100 on l.;i00 pmmd.s o r  K rn le  K o h u ta k  

t .u e  fr iem t^  w h o  r a m e  $22 50 f x r  ba le  o r  $2.250 on 100 tl ld .i  Soreek
c.*is did bales Ginning about $7 50 per Eugen** Pavlicek and Miss Ber
ing of! bale or $750 on 100 balc.s total nice Lehr.

realize th.it we ! $3.000 hi be added to liab ilities,_____________________ ■
jx-ople In th*' imiklng $6.030. this deducted f r o m --------------------------- --------------r -

tt.e rii b; ;t hie:. ;ing..% $10 (lOO leaves $3.980 to provide f o r ________________________________
.ibide with family and pay on land

"'2 ' Tenant Th.e average ten- 
i Children ,y.nt. 5 in familv w**rkmg 100 acre

Smith, Oold.sboro; R T  Savage. 
Coleman, W W Parramore, Win
ters; D O McCroghan, San An
gelo; J. R Hewitt, San Angelo; 
Dick Gordon, Goldsboro; Lon 
Mapes. Ballinger; J. F Dietz, 
Orient; A C. Coursey, Coleman; 
J. E Miller, Coleman, Logan 
Mims. Orient; Hugh Campbell, 
Ballinger, Albert Spill. Winters; 
A. C Herring, Talpa; N, O. Smith. 
Coleman; W H Gee, Winters, 
Otto Spreen, Ballinger; E S Mc- 
Wllllam.s. Ballinger; George Gann. 
Leaday; A Spreen, Ballinger; 
Homer Good, Bronte; Ben Polk, 
Melvin, n P Bradshaw, Brad
shaw; .August Herring. Talpa; I 
N Ferguson, Abilene; D I) Parra
more, Jack Parramore and Jim 
Parramor**. .Abilene; Fog Coffey, 
Leaday; Rufus Allen. Hallinger

Henry H.ilfman and Mi.ss Elvira D H Brad.shaw, Bradshaw; J W
Coffey, Harper. J T Nnnn. Stiles; 
Charley Bradshaw, Bradshaw; C 
M Hunt. Brad.shaw; Tom Win- 
ham. Jr . and Frank A Wlnham, 
Oplln; Paul Oixid, Bronte; Neal 
Clayton. Talpa; E H Swain, 
Eden; Alph Young. Mason; C A

Visit the*

MILLER CAFE
1

Open All Night 

"Yours for a Better Cup
ol Coffee.”

Merchant’s Lunch
Every Day

40c
STEAKS and CHOPS 

a specialty.

See

We

It Cooked and Served. 

Cordially Invite Your
Inspection

6 6 6

1 It ' w

Kl \ t J

fish and game dcpirimiid .'\ 
plan would need -¡.-■cial p* rn; 
Bion from the depwirtm.-nt b*-?n 
It could be put Into effi-ct. C'mr.d 
flsli need much protection and 
this Is Intended as no refliH-tuui 
on game wardens who have cvire- j 
fully enforced law.s prohibiting

tic.k 
- ' III 
pi'IUI
"wn

This

V;; • '..1 
■|' r* ; 'll n 
*!* n "here 
in The 'i l l  
last nicht

fh ■ ;
a \ .

H. ! . .  
culum 1

•ritirc;v away fr- 
.ibl<- «uh -et ..f

. . .  . mornir¿ D,., ;fiBhermen from taking them
cr too !Tî!iny ¡

polli i
■'*: b
■Mr Tr:

. ♦
f •. , * - -

n..,.. =!.e■itr.- by .TMirge«* Al

Mr Stiiri'e.-. '.’■‘•nt down to
SLii -T '■'-.e the -s!inwlns .md M'S
' i;*r: ..rr; M; Iman wer*

ii:' pre.'.entfi! In .1 qierial danee
.f tu: ! arid winter clothes wen
is fer.t ^ d in the rev nr

()f Cu!Inn with 4 h* .id . '  .M.*s'k.
r> ;;llT'.g third rind f'lurth. <in an 

. r.'iy,;:- r.M.-.*'s c.hni;;. 20 b;!!-.*; of 
'.uii ■ li!'-fuUrt.h T'T

u i i , . y ■ if 5*i0 ;.'ll.,d.-.
. 1 1; -Ufi I,Id .i' y cent. p-:
"M.i,.: ur ;  per bde, piuv. ; ,1 
.inr.m; . p.iiti 'aiTIì .seed, a iuTal 
.! $375 for 15 bale Li:ibllilic. 
'ust of glnnin'. 15 baie.s at $6 per 
Clip $90, 10 toii.s maize at $15 per 
on or $150. 50 bu.shels of cotton- ] 
*'*'d at $I 50 or $75. 3.000 bundles; 
•oinvhner..; at 2 'i cents per bundle | 
175. hlitck.smlthing $15. doctor and  ̂
Inig bill $50. picking done by ; 
amlly, groci-ry bill for 12 months; 
>3163 or $379 ithLs Item fuml.shed ■ 
by local merchant who took from

Would You Like to *ìet Sid of Your
I f  ü

T R O U B L E ?
I f TOU «r*  fullirinx fioin >1011141.1 ul.crs, <.;ju>i>, .ji l jrrh of the 
ituni4th, inJl.^r•tlOn, )(■>■ (>lo4ling after meali, tonitipetion or any 
nth*r form of ttomach or bowri trouble or if you have to avoid cer
tain food breautr it diiagrett with you get OarJom’t CompoumJ from 
drui-.giit at onie. Take two teaipooniful after each meal and before 
letiring. If. after taking one full bottle, you do not feel benrlited 
go bach to your .Irupgiit and get your money. P ine 11.10— |eai than 
>c a dote. Rtm. mbrr the name— <ierdo«'i Cvmpaumif at Week’a Drug 
Store,

L IQ U ID  OR T A B L E T S  
R elieyea a Headache or N curalgU  la  ■  
mlnulea, cbecka a Cold the tlrat day, aad 
chacka M alaria  la  thiea daya.

666 Salve for Baby’s Cold

Dr. !L F. Zedlitz
Veterinarian

Kc- idence Phone 1336
Off he ;it B'ei ks Drug Store

C. I*. SlIKPlIFKI) 
Altornry-at-l-aw 

Will Prartiec in .All the Courts 
Office Over

The Hallinger State Bank 
Telephones

Keshirnrr I6I Office 156
B:»Ilinger, Texas

The echoes from the goott-willi 
trips made over this section of ̂ 
West Texas this year hns meant j 
much to Ballinger and Us in -. 
terests and every day some one; 
from a town visited U heard toj 
remark of the real enjoyment the 
community received from the 
Yt*it. The brand of entertain
ment taken to the.se towivs and 
coinmunttle.s delighted the petiple 
m il many friends have been made 
both for Individuals .nd for the 
town 8t»ch moves are always 
good and while they were not 
Btaged as a trade building propo- 
BtUun, y<?t they will have an ef
fect which all Ballinger will bene
fit from There arc a few Ulp.? 
jfct to be made and cn’wds sho'ild 
rwallae the value of these visits 
and Join the crowds for the few 
blMt remain on the schedule

i : : : :  .m a i n  t h i m , o \  ,m \ i \  s 'n îr .r .r "

}3u 2 • j L*r"t< »e r  dT‘ 'Tite*WN , ye, nvEmTon* T-ivi 4.-

Hecords show that there Is a

MAIN ÇT BEETS
LEADING NEw/Av'a CÇQ.

lATtST INVENTION 
IS rioR SMOKERS

' the  Cl6AI7ETrE BuTT EWTiHGUlSHECt * 
ENlACuED ^'^ÇtL *OOw4 A', rOLLc)'»^

iÇ h''*i>a.’' AC,

HJ5T CKÎASETTE nuTSfOS 
MEvee Put out Theul  
SMEUT w eeds  wvien 
ficiiSHED WITm Th e m . 

iHCBEEOtSE , T, ED*SCH
ShiTm , main 4T0eet ’S 
to'! iNVEfiroa, PEViset* 
A SCHEME «MTH AUTD* 
MATiCALTf COES «MAT S «  

MUC%CS

.J-- ------ . -------- ■ tioMTED
C lu A w f T P E  B U T r ( ^  i a i D  i n  AS"* a S
•î MEllt OiAES it 1$ cAixiwT le* Fum'cfl (C) .
IN ntem ot- Tunnel >̂3 a « ecifs ot pall beabinö ‘;'JÖ) 
Ií í STiNG CN SíTEfcN vjÿ.

AS *;mowe Ri‘?ES \T Pushed ball beaijihjs up
and out Of OPENIN6 0 .  TvaFy QOLL DOW.’M TO TANk 0 ,  
WXICM IS PAOT/AUY ntlED with mate Cl. AS fSAiL 
BEADiNGG COOP IN  TANII  ̂ \*/ATEQ OiSES , AND o n  S I
PEACNING LEVEL iT EtOwS PCWN PiPE (7 ) AND ^  
PUOHPTlY tXTlNGüiSME‘5 ThE LKSh TCD

By L. Fa Van Zelm
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Health Committee | 
In Session Friday!

Causeway Work is 
Orderwl to Start

’' “ ''"••»«»«“ ’‘•i The Runnels County Public 
M inn. v/lll demonstrate without, Nurslnn Society was in
charge his unegualled method Inl here Friday afternoon with
“ •".K T . ! :  >»•: good attendance from all sectionsat the Roberts Hotel from 10 a
m. to 4 p. m Please come early.

^1» “ttys 1 been adopted and district nurses
j r ’.'h . X . i ,  ? P l « " d  in IhU «.ctlon .n .lr«d  o.hold the rupture perfectly, nolpQ ,
matter what position the body ^

Fair Attractions iimmninirii] lamnifliinjíá] laamiinnnfttl lanrimniiiiiril fìmiTmTTTm'¥]lai'iniLiiinDiy

Are Beins Booked'||
The Ballinger City Commissionj . . Many professional entertainers,

In session here Monday ordered^j.p elates at the Runnels I

of the county This Is the first

the ' —, 
that! *

the construction work to start on year and
the cement cau.sewuy at ihe i ^as no fear but
upper dam and a few hours the best program ever presented' 

meeting since new plans havej after the order was pa.ssed and|here will be presented In front o f'
City Engineer Roy Davis ordered the grandstand at popular prices i

Special Offer!
to come here to start the work. Small vaudeville acts, massive

The meeting voted to sponsor
every commu-Msumes or how heavy a weight, „  ,

you lift. They give Instant relief I . ,,
and contract the opening In a ' f o r  vaccination of small pox.
remarkably short time ^

The secret of their success Is In
A» —^ . . 1  .. ' dlptheria but serum will be fur-tMur aunpUclty. An expertly ad-;__ _ nlshed by the state at tost and

heavy rains north of here 
Elm creek on a three-foot

put ; hippodrome shows, a large rodeo I 
rise,and a number of other amuse-

Jttated device seals the opening' „1  .
1^ . ______ _ .4 . i  ̂ community selects awithout discomfort or detention . v, ■ ■ , ...*___ ___ T. _______ physician a fee will be chargedfrom work It is practically ever-i_ .„4, , w. « j  .... .It ...  . . J, ^'each to pay him for the admin-

Isterlng of the medicine.
ie r t  ’’T m"  i ^ Vote favored the sanitation

. . 1  ̂ '*” *1 movement In the county and It
K u V, J Will be suged In the form of a

n “ hools and clubs
^ I ^ U o n .  nearly always â   ̂ The score card

^ n.ir. -  » . 1J . J. ' state Board of Health and
. . t  '‘ " » '■ '“ ''« i  «  »Ptfl.1 m.n will b. In chari,, ol

, null,. j ___  ,, ' The regular health work will
ATITNTION You cannot fit conducted In the schools this 

yourself succes-sfully with appll-l yp.,p ,^e teachers looking
ances sent by mall It requlresi

which will delay the work. This 
work has been ordered several 
times and each time when the 
upper reservoir was drained and 
everything ready a rise on the 
creek has stopped work.

Several weeks ago the drain 
line at the upp«>r dam w >

ment groups have forwarded con
tracts and sent special representa
tives to Ballinger in an effort to 
tie up the entire week.

Tuesday afternoon Secretary J. 
D. Motley received a telegram 
from Harley Sadler -isklng If the 

(committee would be Interested In a

opened and the water 
from the upper lake so that It 
would not Interfere. The bottom 
of the lake had dried and every
thing was In fine shape for the 
construction work

Mayor McCarver stated Tues
day morning that the

dra.it d uuuklng his entire company for 
fair week In October Sadler wa.s 
Informed that It would be agree 
able In case satLstactory arrange- j 

'ments could> be made and sug-| 
Igested that he send a representu-i 
live here to submit a proposition! 
to the fair asscciatlon I

order for

■I

A comhinution of the popular

Proctor & Gamble Soaps

WITH A 10-QT. GALVANIZED PAIL

AT AN UNUSUAL PRICE

Recular retail price $1.05

____I .........................................................  weighing. Inspections!
♦** K* and keeping of records The nurse!
M obUIn lMtl„K r ^ i t a  ^

. . .  .  1.1 I who show (lolecta and m-ed their!535 Bo.ston Block Minneapolis.
Minn. W4-11 dl2-16

Mr Sadler has one of the large.st 
I and be.st equipped tent theatre.s;

He employs an ex- 
•cellent band and orehe.stra that 
could be used to advantage during 
the fair, 'a company of more than 
thirty actors and a number of 

Uhe best vaudeville performers en 
tour Ills tent Is lar»;e enough to

Feeder Movement 
Interests Farmers

. Plans for feeding home grown 
feed to homo crown livestock are 
being pre.sented to farmers of 
Runnels county at this time and 
much interesK 1.« bidng manifested 

'in the feeder-breeder campaign 
Thl.s Is being! urged on farmers 
at this time so that they wall have 
.something to fall back on later 
In lieu of cotton and in order to 
show profit.s on the big feed crop 
produced in tfiLs .-;eclioii

A meeting wa-s held in Winters 
Tuesday afternoon at which Geo. 
Barnes, representatives of the

I attention.
No first inspections will be 

! necessary as all tho.se In thel 
i .schools above the first grade 
I have cards from last year’s In-1 
spectlon already on file and! 
lho.se entering the first grade' 
were hispected In • the .summer 
round up work

F.Ml.M IIOAKI) ll.\S Bin j
F l’M ) FOR TFKKKY KAISF.KS

.SAN ANTONIO, Sipt. 1 ~ A  
eommittment of $30,000 will be 
available to Texas turkey raisers 
through the Tex.us district of the 
federal fann board, according to 
f ’hri.« l!<rry. president of the 
Poulir',' Prbdurers’ .As.soclatlon 
, Ilerry, whpse home is In New 
Uiaunfels. has returned recently 
fri.an a consuliation with farm

the work would stand and os
soon as It was practical thatl“ " “  l
water would be drained from the|°'\^*^.® ~ ”
two lakes to a level where the 
work could proceed For the past 
several weeks the old cro.s.slng has 
been in u.se with water low 
enough to make a dry crossing
'^ e  rise Tue.sday morning put ĵj^e of grandstand audiences
the flow of water more than two vkithout attempting to show In the 
feet over the upper dam and the open air Another advantage In 
rl.se was expected to go over the bixiklng the Sadler company Is 
lower dam b«-fore noon Tuesday that every program would be dif- 
whlch will bark water at the ferent and people de.siring to at- 
slte of the cro.sslng to about six tend each night would .see a new 
feet and make it nece.ssary for offering each time
travellers of that road U> detour ai.,  ̂ declared that Mr
some other way for a wliile. .Sadl̂ 'r would be glad to take 

The lower lake had a good charge, rehearse and dlrec-t any 
supplv of water In it before the rtyle show, pageant or feature 
r.ain Monday afternixm but Ih“ night program scheduled for the 
ri.se vlll wash *he lake out and fair He carrle.s tlie eli'ctrlcal 
benefit the wa’ < r supply here. equipmiuit and co.stume.s and i.s 

The building of the causeway capable of producing a splendid
at the upper dam will be the la.st pageant In .short time 
of the water improvement pro- Completion of the entertaln- 
gram started here more than a program will bo rushed and

THIS WEEK ONLY 79c
IS

«

5 bars I* & G Soap 
1 package Oxydol, lar^e size
1 patkajfe Ivory Snow
2 cakes ('amay
1 (lalvanized Bucket

all for 
only

79c
«• Here is a splendid soap assortment, carefully selected to supply every cleansing 

need about the bouse—soaps famous for their quality tlir country over This 
assortment iit soaps, with .a useful and durable lO-qt. galvani/.ed pail included, 
ulfers an unusually big value at a remarkably lou price.

See or telephone your j^nieer before they’re all jrone» l:

N O W  O N  S A L E  A T  T H E S E
S T O R E S ■d

federal farm bo.ud and of the bd.ud iiiembi at VVa.ihlngton, 
Texas I.ivc.stoek .A-sor aiinn. i dining v;hich an immediate loan 
plained the vni'inu.-- Iv nefits o( of ' ' '  hho w.i. obtained to sup- 
tho ieodcf plan. <’ \V I.ehmbera.! pl 'inent the association s ri volv- 
eounty agent, atiended the meet- ing fund.
Ing and is lookim, after the i n - , Herry explained that the fund 
listment of feeders in tin.- county w il l  relieve stringent harvest 
during the fall and winter. limes by paying turkey men In

It was expluiiK d at the Winters, tail for their produce on delivery, 
meeting that federal loans could! pUminatlng waits for cuts In 
be_ obUained by a farmer needing | weekly and bi-weekly pools, 
cash to purchase livestock pro- -phe turkey season will

year ago. It was agreed between 
the city eomml.ssion and land 
owners who u.se tire road by the 
upper dam that a cause wav would 
b-' const nict'*d wiicn th.e lower 
dam WMs raised nj that liieir 
ro'i'e would be all righi at any 
stage of normal w.iter

vlded he has a supply of feed. The 
loan will be made with the live
stock purchased and the feed 
taken as collateral f o r  the !  
amount. When loans are madej 
In case the Texas Livestock A.s.so-, 
elation buys the stock for the | 
farmer no inspeetion charge* will 
be made but w hen the farmer | 
buys stork locally with his loan, 
the animals mu.st b«' In.sperted, 
for which a fee will be charged.

Farmers not needlnu loans and 
who have the feed and stork may; 
enter the fecdo'' anangement and 
will bo a.ssl.sted in maiki tin'’. th«'. 
stock at the nronej time. Plan;: 
.show that foi'd will double and

open
about November 1

Si’ EARMAN’ FARMERS Bl’V
niGil-ORADE JER.SEY COWS

SPE.ARMAN, Tex. Sept. 1 — 
Eleven Hansford county farmers 
recently bought 63 high-grade 
Jer.scy cows from the 11 Bi 
Hoover herd ngar Canadian.

The farmers went in a group 
to Inspect the stock farming 
pr ilect of Hoover, ¡lioneer attor
ney. and made their .selections 
fri'in th: bii! herd if higii-rrad'' 
eev, ;. hi .idl'd by reglsti'ri'd bulls.

Mr and Mrs F .Slmppcrd vis
it-d at the bi d.side of Bert I.ow 
wlio is in an Ahil. ne hnspiial, 
Sunday. Mr. Low i.s improving 
rapidly and said as .-.oon as able 
he would come to Ballinger to 
visit his friends here who had 
been .so anxious about him since 
his recent areldent.

anneuneemenl of thè altracUon.« | 
malie within a few days The fair 
is.snetation Wiis extremelv fortun
ate in bookmg thè Dod.s-.m Shi.w 
a-, thè nudway et.lr-i-Uon TI.- 
grounds must be i ¡ilaìind io vive 
tlii.s eaiiiival root; to up n
Il i.- (ine (if thè ' I ei ■
m.i:! Itili.iV .'lUd '..il oif'-l 
li -'- a. t l'.aetkin.s f u f i i i-; . ’

Foolt all ' uni- !e ì-il- 
i-lufle t h e B.diiev' ,■ He;- > 
meeting thè M "turi;.- i 
fre.shmen and tie- Wi iUr 
zard.s oppostng .eir olher 
lei enee team.

l E. HAKTMW 
lIVRBi K <;IC »< FiCV 
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h.i , bei-n i-ol 
Plei-e iif lace

w-urn t)v lier i-hll- 
ii.si-d in t! e rover, us

I-
t :
U ll

even

.Mr and Mrs. M J Weaver 
spent B’riday here vi.siling Bal- 

^  " .linger frlend.s For .several years
Grover Baker, who resides near. and Mrs Weaver were con- 

Winters. Is reixirted to be In a | nerted with the Ballinger schools, 
very serious condition at the | jpjjfBing last year at Tahoka

“ •' where they will ,4oun go to resume leeted In her immedi te f.imily. 
school duties on Se-ptember 7 Mrs Mot her.shead's new tabic

----------♦  rover i-outalii; many r. mnanU. of
J A. Baker, fo Coleman, was in niati-n.il pn-.sent.d t- h r by her 

Ballinger Wedne.sday looking after: friend; The cover i; ;;boui twii-e

Winters hospital following 
operation for appendicitis.
Baker is a relative of Mrs R E 
White of this city.

---------^ ---------
Jack Roach who had been In 

the Halley & Love Sanitarium 
for .--I veral weeks was removed to 
Ills home Thursday. He is re- 
Iiorteil to be rapidly rei-overie.-- 
from a ,v riou . oiierati'in and will 
so.m lx- able to resume his n guiar 
dlltie.'-.

were .s<-r:ips of lace that adorned 
olher garments w-arn by the fam- 
ilv In addition to the lac-e eol-

. ,i,. .-P. . '.uniy 1,. ik
‘ .i n Si;'i-r- ;;et - -  
in .rk'-t Tl’ ree oi thi 
.si..tir.‘- of the T A -Sloan family 
huvi held their ranch projMTty 
toveUii.' and tin- produce of their 
3.OIK) i-o'A- ranging on about 30,- 

aen-.s command,s h.p prices 
The .listers are Misses Laura and 
Am, Sloan and Mrs Bu.sler Pool 
Mr.' T A Sloan, thi-ir mother 
and the widow of Torn Sloan, who 
knew a gooii i-ountiy and a gf>od 
I iW wl'.en he .saw them, live.,

Ii-Ml t .
ranch.

-matic In the 
1 i.ii'h Porter 

The .-.nsters 
but they at- 

ine.s., of the

B
E

la'gatc arc 
McWilliams

Mr and Mn- A 
moving Into the R. 
re.iidi-nce in Hillirest which they 
recently purchased

II J /appi 
French Llik. 
attended tlu-

has returned from 
Indiana, where he 
.iupreme convention

Mr and Mrs J D Agnew, of 
Coleman. st>i nt the week-end here 
wil-h ii'lailve-

leg.il busine.s.-: 'he ii.:. the II i..l t,.t-

Fiav'or okl a<;e wi rh
NfcW $TWtNûTM in the blood I

i

N'inc of the lanneis bought les.. 
triple In valiio where it is ii;iod t o ; " ' “ '' three cows and one bought 
fatten home grov,-n .̂ toi-k and| *3
marketed through this plan | Other.» farmers of the Spear-'

Approximately 25 R u n n e I s I  man vicinity plan to buy from

Mi.ss .Maxine Murdock, of .Albii * 
querqiie. N’ew M -xieo i.s the gui sL(

y-:.ir,- .1 •IVV
..,l’l 1

county farmers have already en
tered the campaign and will f-tt- 
ten stock for market with home 
raised feed In each case a strict, 
dally record will be kept so that!

the Hoover herd in a movement 
to lncrea.se dairying in Hansford 
oountv.

the cost per pound of feed will 
be shown when the stuff is ready 
for market and it will be easy to 
figure what the feed brought by 
using It to fatten stock A number 
of others are planning to enter 
the campaign later and .several 
applications for federal loans have 
been made under the plan

Mr Lehmberg i.s prepared to 
give assistance and Information 
regarding feeder racks and mixed 
ratlon.s for the stock entered. A 
number of rlub boys also will feed 
animals this fall and winter, pre
paring them for the early spring 
market.

-Mr and Mrs Loyd Herring re-

iif Mi.s.ses f:.sther -iiul Marguerite 
Parish. She arrived Thur.sday 
from Abilene, whore .she had been 
visiting and after a few days' 
visit here will go to Ozona where 
she will teacli music during the 
ensuing term.

MUJ- KÍ.

(
' ,1. ■ 7

\v Uii- I'* a la iL  
r. ■' 1Í. V 11. t' will 
h . . . U rp - IMilor 
your km will rifar

turned Sunday from Brownw-ood, j 
w here they had been visiting rel-1 
lives. I

A bill in the Wi.sconsln as
sembly would prohibit utlllles 
from si'lllng merchandise, such as 
stoves or refrigerators.

^  'Mirpn.'ii
In,,:. 1.1 tl I- . . . e l I

r. ! C-. ti.: in till 1
l l m l ' h r, niMlle.s» till.LI
Jii?t take S.S. uinl |•l-(u■ i; \- 
eiijiiy yiiur f.Hi.i . . . l;ave fm ri r i 
. . . your lu-rve.s w-ill t e taliii- r . . 
up . . . )x>u will pii.ssi'.<s a greater resistance l,> infis-tien 
ami ili.ieu.'*-! .S’.N.-k'. is thf world’'  hmt blood dirtne. 
It is composed of freshly gathered me<lici')al roots and 

herhs—tt gift from .Mother Nature. Suci-ess- 
ful for over 100 years. It w-ork.s safely . . . 
surely . . .  sw iftly ! Make a note of your con
dition today— then compare the difference 
six to eight w-wks henic.

N.S..S. nuikfs you feel like yourself ayain.

Í owest
A'ou'll be surpriurd 
ho» much better 

you will feel

P A L A C E
1 RID.AY-.SATl RIIAY

PLAN ro  EXHIBIT ( A r i l.E 
AT ST. I.OFIS' WORLD SHOW

AMARlUa), Tex., Aug 29.— 1 
Plans to exhibit Panhandle baby, 
beeves at the world’s Show In St. ; 
Louis In 1932 are being made by 
the Panhandle Hereford Breeders’ 
Association

County agents have been In
structed to -start their club work-, 
ers feeding calve.s from the May, 
June, July and Augu.st crops of 
this year In préparât Pm for the 
fit Louis show- Cheap feed ha- 
been a big eiiciHiragcnit lit to the 
movement.

Although the ealvi-s would be 
entered In rompelUloii, tt-,.- prl- 
niar.v purpn;.' w-ould be to ad
vertise the Panhandle a.s a feed
ing conter, offlelaks of the a;“;.- 
elation said

of the Knights of Columbus, In 
whlrh five nations were repre
sented Mr Zappe reporU a 4cry 
enjoyable trip and fine attend
ance at the convention

He pruinised her undying love 
-She promised him love— while 
it lasted.

it 'a'- ArA'"''

Mrs W A Fr.uiels returned 
home Suniiay night after a two 
weeks’ visit at Olen Rose.

SiS5. Purifies and Enriches the Blood

^ a b o r  D a y

Prices

V

o .-> t i V “'
A

Chapter 9 of 
"Pbantom of the W’est”

the Frog" Cartoon•flip

an
18 -k a ra t  
knock-out
in vS tv Ie . mileage 

a m i  v i i i u e

A 1. /»npifi t M,;r- ¡ ml 
<. O ()  Ii Ì I \ U
Al I "  I. \ I III K

$ 8 . 7.S-I'»
J8X4.7.S.

Baliinju:er Auto ('o.
(•reenwiMtd -Service Station

Tou^i^h  a s
th e v  m a k e  ’e m !

Ml \\  ̂ n r iA  
C l ootl V c a r 
Pathf inder

4 .-SO-21 
.Ulxl-sU:

Ollier Hires al» li »

I’ro

you 've ever seen!
H u.lll-S1 q u a l i t y  ( io o d y e a r s  in  h is to ry .

W e ' l l  shov^ you  th e  e x tra  v a l ue  v o u  
ftet at no  ex t ra  p r ic e  b eca u se  (iu o d > t“.ii 
e n j o v s  l o t s e s t  c o s t s  t h r o u g h  b u i l d 
i n g  Vlll I I O N S  -M O R I, i CCS each  y ea r .

¡Attest impro^’ed
UFI I ¡MI.Cl AR.\.M1.KI)

( ,  ( )  O  I )  ^ h A  '<

PA n i l  I N D I R
Supertu’ist ('ord Tires

Ŝ r.r
4.r.o.2*i(2yx4.:iU) 
4.:.«-^uaoxi.'.o) 
4.7.'.-I9i2S>l-75) 
-'■..2.". 7if.ii\-.,2r.> 

Pi g. t:i.

I.neh i'nir

o.ti'.l 11.10
0. 0.'» I2.1MI 
s..‘»7 16.70
1. :w s..")!

A  . . l in e  o n ly  
(J o  Jv c r c  f .  rs . 
r  w  t i iT  s ; - t  a n y  

pri  ’o c u n  e(.|U;tl its  

e n d u r a n c e !

.i.r.n.rti • 1.-■■>(»)
4.1 -P  ; 2' \ 1.7 ; 
.'i.2.‘.-2l (:il\...2.'*) 
li.l'O 1!» ( lIMi li'l) 
A..'i0-I9 (3IXH.5U)

V -T

!».70
12.ÎI.5
1
16,81

OUT a T/i . cut M l V i-cM 

T u b e s  a ls o  io u  p r ic e d

Halliiiier .Auto Co.
Greenwood Service Station

New I m p t €> » 4- «I

eO O D VK AR
8Im : i : i )w a v

Sl.BO
JV14.40.

4.40-21 
(2 9 x 4 .4 0 )

$ 9 .6 0  per pair

Haüiiiiíer .Aut« Co.
(íreenwoítd Service Station

M l

Î- ■

I



THE BALLINC.EK LElXiEU

Travior Day Sought 
Texas State Fair

Kate:« and Rule»
Two cents per word first inser

tion and no advertisement ac
cepted for less than 25 cents, Al! 
Bubae(]uent insertions Ic per word 
each Insertion.

All classified advertisements 
nuBt be accompanied by cash i 
unless advertiser has a regular | 
account with the paper.

No classified advertisement ac
cepted on an “until ordered out" 
basis. The number of timea Cite 
ad is to run must be specified

WANTED Your Cream We j 
pay cash on delivery and sterilize I 
your can. Runnels County Cream- I 
ary. 27-tfw

POR SALE Yearling Ramboull- 
ette Rams, price $15.00 T A | 
Shultz. Paint Rock 12-4tw-*

J. n. Betterton
J. M Betterton. !>7. died at his 

home three miles west of BalliTJ- 
cer. Saturriav at 7 4.5 p m Mr 
Betterton had been ill for a long  ̂
time, for the past ten weeks being  ̂
confined to ld.s bed He had 
farmed for .some time in this .sec
tion where he made many ac- , 
quaintance.s and friends i

Funeral .services were held from: 
the family residence Sunday af- i 
ternoon at 2 30. with Rev. Wal-: 
kins, evangelLst who is conducting 
a revival at the Church of 
Christ here, officiating. Inter-1 
ment wa.s made in Evergreen 
Cemetery. |

Decedent is survived by his, 
widow and four children. Mrs 
Thelma Goodwin. San Angelo. A 
A Betterton. Merkel. Mr.s A B 
Fannin, Overton, and Ml.ss Pearl 
Betterton. San Angelo

Higginbotham k’uneral H o m e  
undertakers were in charge of 
arrangements.

WANTED School girls to board 
Board and room $15 per month ' 
Mrs W. E Bartlett. 805 Tenth 
Btrei't. 25-21W

L o c a l S ch oo ls

(Continued 'n>m Page 1» 

Athens
Elloi.se Walker, third grade. 

Uttlefield
West W ard

Francis Faye Clark, principal, 
fourth grade. Ballinger. ^

Mrs. H B Self, fourth grade, j 
Dublin I

Supervisor» i
Kathryne Todd, public school I 

music. Dallas j
Hortense Holt, writing, drawing, i 

public school art. Ballinger j
Martha Galbraith, physical ed-| 

ucatlon. Arlington '
Mexican School

Mrs. J E Webb, principal, j 
seven grades, Ballinger. i

Colored School
H. K Robinson, principal. | 
Mrs H K Robinson, assistant 

Supernumerary Teachers 
Mrs Troy Simpson.
Mrs. .^^'k Rudd. '
Mrs J. E Kerr. |

Private Teachers, I'nder School 
Control I

Nona Diltz, syieerh art. Gates-1 
Tllle.

Mrs L. Schermerhorn, piano' 
and organ, Houston. :

BLEVEN Al'TOMOBILES .AND 
TRCCKS KEGIS'n:REI> HERE

Eight new cars and three trucks | 
and pick-ups were regl.stered at | 
the office of County Tax Col
lector W A Forgey during the i 
month of August. This was a de- i 
crease from the prt'ceding month 
however the nurntwr of used ? .irs 
recorded during .Xugu.s? more 
than offset thb. li .;. in the Uii.sl.-;

All pas.senger '•.i.r- r«',; .̂  ; i d ' 
tlie month were Chevrolet- -ii! 
Patrick Chevrolet ('.¡mpany -l 
3, C. & r  Motor : 2. Ma* ■
Chevrolet Co 2, Willie Hur-- n- 
botham 1.

Plp«*r & Ola- ..lid one | 'ip
Harwell Motor ( ’( 'iiruny id-.i 

one-pick-up liist month and tiu 
N a n c e-B r o w n Company one 
truck.

«  —
Ml.ss Loui.se Nelson, of D*‘o;.tur. 

Alabama, who has been speiiriin 
the summer here as the gue • oi 
her sister. Mrs j  B :-Triphn w;.l 
leave Tuesd; y for her hotr-- En 
route home .she wi!! v:or ; '¡ij.
In Fort Worth .in.; M- oip’ .i T-nn

Mrs. S. K. Jones
Mrs S K Juues, age 88, died 

at her hoiuf here S '.'urdu.v morn
ing -! I iieloek .liter a long 
111-■ rm iiltr ihe had been

I; ' t >r tu.iiiv ve.irs .uul 
. - ■ 1 . ■ A « i ri end.

\. - T VI : -tsMti her cen,
- ; ; >ii .‘ 1- Xil JutU'.s h.lNe
e - ‘ l i ' ; e ii ; i‘et:-)n of the 
eou-ti te; pe '>8 . '.ir- and
ire widely kiv -..n by many v>eo- 
pie outsid of Ballinger.

She w.is .1 eonsecrated Chris
tian woman and a ginid mother 
and friends will sorrow with the 
relatives at her being taken 
from this world She was a mem
ber of the Methodist Church and 
until her health failed was a 
regular attendant at all services 

She is survived by her husband 
an d  th e  following children 
Hardy Jones. Wichita Falls. Mrs 
Gertrtide O'Neil. San Angelo; J 
M Jones, Ballinger; Claude Jon,es. 
Nanington. West Virginia. Mrs 
Pearl Me .Aden. .Abilene and Sid 
and Henry Jones of Ballinger 

Funeral services were held from 
the family residence near the 
Oklahoma Gas Station. Saturday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with Rev 
E W McLaurin m charge In
terment wa.» made In the Ever
green cemetery

Pallbearers were W M .Ash
ton. J S Brown. E Johnson, C. 
Routh. R P Tunnell and Tom 
Moreland

Undertakers from the King- 
Holt Company were in charge of 
funeral arrangements

Mr». France» Wall 
Mrs Frances Wal age 89 wife 

of J M Wall to Bl-irkwell died 
,it the local .sanitarium here Fri
day morning at 3 15 after b*Ung 
here several riii’ i fur iri’.i'rnent 
i?he w.ii bri ;;^-i’

The Ballinger Traylor for Presi
dent Club Tuesday morning cir
culated the following petition 
which was signed by organlza- 
li.uis and a few local firms re- 
Que.stlng that tlie State Fair of 
Texas .i'*! aside one dav during 
the nt xt (air whicli will be known 
a.s Traylor for i'reoldent da', and 
that the Chicago banker be In- 
vi*ed to be pre.senl on that day 
and greet the people of Texas.

Joe Neff, secretary of the local 
club, .stH:ured the names within a 
few minutes time and the follow
ing letter was sent to the presi
dent of the State Fair at Dallas* 

Ballinger, Texas, 
Sept 1. 1931

Mr T E Jackson, President. 
Texas State Fair Association, 
Dallas. Texas.
Dear Sir

In view of the fact that for the 
first tlm.e in the history of this 
great state one of its citizens, 
who resld*>d in .several of our 
cuinmuniUi s. then went forth to 
greater fields and has made good 
in a .superlative d e g r e e ,  has 
gained n.iticiial prominence as 
P ?i-'n Tnl 1 '-mocratli* nominee .t- 
r.uidhl.iie fiir tile Presidenev of 
- :f i ’ :iin'd V uriently re-
•ii -. • '.Oil SC* .1|> r , tl d
.! li. V duniiK our
HI. i T-'x -t.itc F.ilr a.- Melvin 
\ Ti I . ; -i , V -.lid invite iiiin to
1m It .'lot !.; 'e

We feel tli.'it It will tx’ a dis
tinct bcnelit to y.'U in bringing 
his many friends and supjjorters 
from far and wide and will go 
far in bringing about that much 
sought for .spirit of closer fellow
ship and friendlier feeling between 
our different sections.

Yours very truly.
Traylor For President Club.

By J F Neff 
Ch.amber of Commerce,

By J D Motley.
Ballinger Lion's Club,

By R E Bruce 
First National Bank 

By R O Erwin cashier 
W C .McCarver. Mayor 
Ballinger State Bank.

By T B Saunders 
Ballinger Rotary Club 

By Iaiuis Ttgner 
Farmers A MerchanUs Bank.

By Fred Klechle. vice-pros 
Paul Trimmler, County Judge

SI KPRISE BAKBECTE
ENJOYED BY MANY

stlf UtliiO 
illd

•i;e
t nr . s 
11 ’ !:r

X!*

Mr and .Mrs Andy Spreen. of 
B«*nolt. surprised relatives and a 
few friends last Sunday when they 
served a delicious menu of bar- 
bei’ued rhevon at their ranch on 
Mu.stang Creek The noon meal 
WO.S .spread under the trees along i 
the creek b.ink and the following 
was served in addition to the 
harb<M'U( d meat pickles, potato 

Ill i; imbo. vegetable salad.
roffee In

■i;> I*. .1 f.-rnicr . ri-ld w.iter-

foimminitv Workers 
Are Named for Fair

Fair work In this county is 
getting well organtzed and from 
now until time for the annual 
e\|M\sit'on committees will be kept 
on the jump The catalog com- • 
mlttee ha.s practically completed 
its work and will be ready within 
a few days to turn the copy over 
to the printers The Job wdl b e  
lushed until txx'ks are In thOj 
hands of the exhibitors j

The most important job will be- | 
gin September 7 when County
Agent C W Lehmberg and Home 
liemonstration Agent Lura Hoi-' 
llng.sworth commence a schedule' 
of trips to all sections of the i 
county to a.sslst clubs in selecting j 
the best material for show pur-1  
poses The schedule has already! 
been made up and the two agents i 
will visit each of the following | 
communities on the dates set at 
7 o'clock, offering their services in 
making selections*

Oak Creek, Sept 8; Wingate. 
Sept 9 Victory. Sept 15; Norton, 
Sept 18. Bethel Sept 17; Pum- 
phrey. Sept 18, Benoit. S«*pt 22; 
Baldwin. Sept 23; Hatchel. Sept 
24: Mile.s, Sept 25. North Norton. 
Si'iit 28; Content. Oetober 1 
H.tgan. Oct 2; Cochran. Oct 5. 
South Ballinger, Oct 8: Maverick, 
Oct 7. Dale, Oct 8. and Kunnel.s 
• V't 9

C'oii'.muniiv c o n u n i i h  a v c 
iiceii iiauied io lovik after the wi'rk 
01 re.spective iieitihivirlun'd.s.
- lui will form oiganization.s at 
once Tlie agricultural and home 
agciu.s and other lair worker.  ̂ will 
give a.s.siituncp in this work when
ever called. Following l.s a li.st of 
the community committees;

Wingate John Oannaway, Mrs 
B J Smith. Dunken Hensley 

Victory -Jim Eoff, Mrs Grover 
Davis, H E Wlilte

Bethel — John Greenhlll, Mrs 
T  A Crockett. John Lee Simmons 

Norton -J T  McCaughan. Mrs 
W W Mitchell. T  A Chapman 

Humphrey -J H Mitchell. Mrs 
May Mitchell. Joe Await.

Benoit—Frank Hoffman. Mrs 
J L Green. Claude Brixikshire 

Baldw*ln Mr Badgett. Mrs J ' 
C Hill. Benton Neeley !

Hatchel Wirt Bales. Mrs Ralph' 
Vancil. A O Ilenniger 1

M iles-A B Perry. Mrs G F.l 
Edwards. N S Wright j

Drasco  ̂ J C. Watts. Mrs Jim 
Stephenson. I H 1 uckett

Oak Creek — John McKowan, 
Mr.s Jasp«'r Drake. Claude Row
land

Content —Sam Mathis. Mrs B 
R Smith R E Lafoon

Hagen—Dec Oliver. Mrs Percy 
Crimm, I M TVrner

Cochran—H M Roberts, Mrs 
Alexander. Mr Speer

Rowena—William Gallia, Mrs 
F A Rogge

South Ballinger—Ross Smith, 
Mr.s J C Ree.se, Mida.s Jeanes 

Maverick Claude Lee. Mrs Bert

FleUher, J W r>uxl('r!i.
Dale- Dhas. .\daml. Mrs W E 

Jones Howar*' V i ’ liairiS
Runnels J K Fiwler, Mrs. C'us 

Nunn Pat WocUo
Crew.s--E F U. i k. Mrs Walter 

Pape P R ' let’
01 ca W.dt r Lange, Mrs. Joe; 

Lang 1. Willie Ha’ fnmnn.
♦

'.Â  .Angelo
Ju Ige O. L P.arlsh of this cltyi 

ojH'ncd the first .session of the* 
119th district court in San Angelo j 
Monday and cases were trans-i 
ferred to the docket of this court' 
and a jury commission Instructed 
to draw juries for the term of! 
court that will start there on! 
September 21 and continue for! 
five weeks I

The new court met at the same] 
time a special session was called | 
In the 51st district court and the 
judges and court officials worked! 
together in transferlng ca.ses and 
arranging the docket for the first' 
term there. One hundred and' 
ninety-nine cases were trans-i 
fered to the docket of the !19lh 
court and eleven rase.» were dls-' 
ml.ssi'd Juries were drawn laie 
Monday afternoon and the cnml- 
nal diK'kcl sot for the third and 
fourth w« ek.s of ci'ii'-t there Tin 
eonij lete enminal docke* wi- .set 
in i '" ' li'illi c.Mir' ,1 'id '.viH t.i!;,* 
a number of ea.se.s of linpor 
taiin to irial bechining Oetoix ;
5

Th.' lir.s? regular .ne.».si ui ol Ihi 
court will ojH-n next Monday 
September 7. at Paint Hcn'k Fl.s- 
trlet .Attorney Eugene .Matlils w.i.s 
in that county site Tue.sdny 
studying ca.ses and getting ready 
for the opening of the criminal j 
docket there next week and alsoi 
for the convening of the grand I 
jury The term at Paint Rock 
will last for three weeks and 
tlien the San Angelo fall term 
will open.

Judge Parish will oiien the first 
session of the new court here 
the last week in November and 
sessions will be held for five 
week.» rlo.slng the week follow*lng 
Christ mas

Judge Parish will return to San 
Angelo the last of thl.s week to 
close the session and minutes of 
the ,s}>ecial called session for the 
purp i.se of arranging the docket 
and drawing a Jury

Mrs. G M Bonner returned to day for a few days’ ftslilng c:i 
her home at Gainesville Sunday | the Colorado River, 
atl T a visit here wlUi relatives. _____ ^

J D Motley, geerciary of the i Roy Cochran was op«*rated iipou 
'Unger Chamb*'r of Commeree, Monday inornlng at the Halley 

and T. N. Carswell, secretary of Love Sanitarium and Is report*. J
■ AV«l1e»»»(» p Vi t| E.̂ *̂ **"* ¡JC W**ll

I'he Old Reliable 

Since 1886

' T M E -  — .fiRit?íanDnBlí5BnK
f V . f Ü O l :  B A L U N < j j e ß . T E . X A Ä  r j ' í í

Miss Grlffle Atkins returned 
Satuiday noon from San Antonio 
where she had been for treatment 
for tcveral weeks. Her condition 
1.S improved however she will be 
confined to her home here for 
some time

Mr and Mr.s L F Hodges and 
family and Mr and Mrs John 
Walraven and family, of Sterling j 
City, spent the week-end at 
Crews, visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs W. C Mathis

M.

' i'-' ■ ,'.i ' *. • ! ..
h-viv -a. l.s M.K-* • . i'.* Ha.'.'
ijiit.i.iri! F n e  r i, H er'.i- wiirr* 
w'a- pn-pe.n .1 f'*r biin i: i*;i!
tak«*n 'Vi-:ia..d »■ HI; kwi*¡: 
it will be iie;d ,;t t;,. f.imilv 
home until .Snuda .ifternuin 
Fum-ral ; . rv;. viiil b, he ' .v 
lii.'i .vnd mienncri! n'.:i li* :n

1'- i'‘W -'1: ('-'m**'-TV 
♦

He .vu;;* anü .adv-rtise

.v:- Ml: M.l'v
.’.I'ld.i .*ipr'*'!i
‘ Mr (i**-. 

• ; M; Aitx! ’ 
V.r ..i; ' Ml J 

. ; 11: K W .ind
M. • H.r.'d 1. H
< il ' • 1 " ■ H.i’.'.;'*-r Ml .nul
.Mr ! i; ilfm.u’.  .... . Ml
nal Mi i ' 1. WliitU'v and cllll- 
ir*!. M*' .ir.d Mrs i) O ■̂■)rm.ln

.»II I il.i'n i-.ii r Mr and M;s J H 
\V.,k- H.inin-.’ f'r and Mr and 
.Mrs (' T Mahaeli.s. H.ilehel 

Th*' I'leri.iMin w.is s}j»*nt by the 
l.'.i 1 iM' .p;. m r.iiiv* r .ition win; ■

'.'.I k . d vr.niie . -ind batli* d
I ' : ■ -A.' .in n-i in.;''

Jnh rl'Mr. .md M;
Prince cam. ir a- ,* n. = ‘
|iare for the : n . , m .-  i
Mr Prince, a ne« mem .■r . f in 
faculty, will t e a  h i-ry .im: 
coach the r..><itball t. am ' -s ye ;r 

«
Mrs, A. B Lankford an.' little 

daughter, of Abilene, ire -r end
ing the week here with Mr.s. Lank 
ford's parent«, Dr and Mrs H 
Raby

Foot Itch
Millions Havo Athlsto's Foot

VN Nufr from  th i’ qt* (.in
dt*«»' ' iMitw • f
t* • p ■»ncl f f * ' li .i* . I . •Kiln w • ui. o i 1 
H  inti It« h. X» ' ■- ‘
ft* t l» n  itui It * . I
^ t f h  rpi • I
on thr fni»"’iiii .1 ■;if i r *-
tmilii, itiiCi r .y ' f ;  li ! . -A !• !• I,. .
d “ n •Hill P i - . .  ihPt. i>r. N i^  . ; Nix
4**i»’rm «cfp with '»»niriln •, i Hf-
f -i'lJii <i# f' : tl'*' r ’ ■ ■' -I* (T
■Mti d /•» i»*F NIxftMj'Tm If. I run- 
t< <i. It « (o p  I t r h  nhd qi i r U l f
h«> '1 V'uup p k ln  ur th« w il l

Weeks Drug Stora

Funeral Directors
ntirnlfled and Thoughtful 

Service

SAM BEHRINGER’S
Kxtra Valiu'.s for Krida> and Satiirdax 

Sepfemher lili and .’ilh

Pears .S1.25 Potatoes 3'5c
Bushel Bartlett 1'. lbs Nil 1 t .r j i le

SHORTENING S Î r" 77̂

Gasoline and Oils
Pennsylvania Oil 

Opaline Oil 
H. C. Oasoline 

Ko.u’ular Oasoline
N o n e  b e t t e r .

Let ns serv(‘ you.

( AMKltO.VS (i.\K.\(il';
You Must lie Pleased

Xup*i Service Phone I*

Floi:
18 ' .. »•r.u.

r
i.re *1 (i.lK' No. 10 ¡

6f)c ; Plums lie

Ambulance

Kmc-tiaiT

I’ost Whole

Brai 2 for 23c
C'erial Sc-t Free 

'la »well lloii»e

Toffee
1 Ih. 35c 3 Ih» 9.V

Bar H 11c
p— **,lt

.'l.icaroni. '»paKhetti a n d  
\iMMllfs, llci»tr»s Brand

I pk!»s 19f
Maxwell Mouse Tea ' ilb. 21c 
M.txwell llnii»e Coffee and 
Tea served free ;xll dar at 

our store Saturday.

flams I8c
Cured Half or Whole

I
\\7?o is Your 

Banker?
I» your banker just a name, or an Impersonal institution? 
Not If this Bank carries your account. You are encour
aged to know the bank officers and rely on '.horn as 
friends They are always willing to give counsel and in
formation That's why so many men and women do 
banking here

( ’O.M.MKUCIAI. A('<()U.NT.S INVITKI)

Ballinger State Bank

Wake up Vout Liver Bile 
—Witluiut Calomel

.And Y ou ll Jump Out of Red 
in the M ornloj{ Rarin* to ( io

If you feel sour and sunk and the 
wtorld looka punk, don't swallow a lot 
of aalU, mineral water, oil, laxative 
randy or chewing gum and expect 
them to make you suddenly sweet 
and buoyant and full of sunshine.

For they can’t do H. They only 
move the bowels and a mere move* 
raent doean’t get at the cauee. Tba 
reaaoo for your dowu-and-out fading 
ia your Uver. It should poor out two 
pounda of liquid bile faito your bowuta

If this bil* it not flowing fmnijr, yow  fow4 
dmwn't digwt. I t  iutt dteaya la  Um  Itowifc, 
G u  bliMU up yuur itom arh. You kaao a 
thirk, bad U aU  aad your brtaib ta l a ^  tààÊ 
oftna branka oat la  blontahaa. T a w  h a e i 
aebaa aad you faal doira aad out. T o w  w M a  
tyaton la potaoaad.

It takaa thoaagoad oM CASTBRIUma 
UVER PIU« to gat Um  two soMm dMa 
Saoriag tMly aad MkayMlaal
Thv aaalala weadwM, taû eû  •■•» 
vagataklt aatraata, aMilgg wfeae M asMB le 
■aMag Ua Wa flow IraalT.

But daa't aW lar Uaar siW aw IM 
UtUa U«ar ntaL Laak tar Iho aama 
Utata Uoar Pflta ae Ua rad lahrt.

FARM LOANS
We want some good farm loans. Ten years to pay, 

reasonable Interest rates. Investigate without obligation.

NeCarver & Lynn
Abstracts — Loans — Insurance

Ballinger, Teaaa

A N  O LD FAMILY R E M E D Y .............
'1 ' . . . . —

OUT OF PLACE IN YOUR ENGINE!
I'‘ trolc'um jolly— an lionoriù frit ml in every 
lamil' ineJiune t .ihim t— hut w hat a troiihle- 
inaker in your nunor oil! .Motor oils contain
ing this thiv\, jelly-like substance have a 
heavy body wlien cold but turn water- 
tl'tn in enj;ine heat. Sincl.air dealers selling 
Off.ilinc* can gu.irantc*t; a ric'i, enduring body 
because petroleum jelly is removed at as low 
as 6.)*’ F. Ix'loxv zero— a temperature much 
lower than required for just removing wax.
A.sk the Sinclair dealiu*.

a
MOTOR

A0onf Sincioir Rtfining Co.

E. l \  TALBOTT
riir followiiig drslrrs will hr glad to serve you;

( AMERON’S GARAGE 
BAU.INGER AUTO GO. 

FARR BROS.
E. H. ( RAWFORI) 

McSHAN MOTOR CO.
J. BLAC'K, Marie, Texas 

R. I*. TAYLOR, Norton, Texas 
T. M. FERGUSON, Hatchel, Texas 

.^lAVERICK GARAGE, Maverick Tc:; as


